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CAINADIAN NATURALIST
AS'D

ON THE ORIGIN 0F SOME AMERICAN INDIAN
TRIBES.

Profossor of Chureil Ilistory, Prostsyterian College, Mo%1ntreal Délégué R1égional
do l'Institution Ethnographiqueo; Correspondatnt do la

Société Aicricitino do F~rance, &z.

SECON'D AftTICLE.

In the former paper I inidicatcd the existence of a broad line
of distinction dividing tlic uboriginai lantguages and p, oplcs of'
this continent into two wcll-deflned. groups, tihe once aa-oy
nesian, tise other Turanian in origiu. It is witis tise latter that I
now propose to deal. Tie Turaniaus of Ainerica stand in gco-
graphical relation to Canada chiefly throughi tise Wyandot-
Iroquois family, two important divisions of whioh, tihe Hurons
.ana the six Nations, oceupy no inconspienous position in tise
eariy history of the country. OrigÏ,inaily titis flbniily cxtendcd as
far soutis as the Carolinas, and tise isolation of tie nortisern
Iroquois in tise snidst of an Algonquin area is due te tisat intru-
aive chssracter and love of conquceýt wii made tise warlikc
Molsawk ansd his fellows tihe terror of' other Isîdian tribes. Tise
.&ssineboins or Stone Indians, wviose naine is Algonquin, are
aiso Canadian, dweliug uposi the banks of the Ried River and,
is tributaries, but they are Daeotahis beionging te tise great
fssmiiy eomsnouly known as Sioux, most of wliose tribes are
fourni west of tise Mississippi. Mr. Lewis H. Morgan, who lias
investigatcd nsany questions relating te tise aboriginai population
of America, maintains that the Wyandot-Iroquois and the Dace-
tahs are branches o? the same original stemi, and ail that 1 krsow
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194 ~TIIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [Vli

of thie two fanijiies confirmis biis opinion. A thiird great family
~vhici lias îio representative in the Dominion is brouglît into
relation withi the Iroquois and Dacotalh classes by Dr. Lathiain,
w1o, l'or comnpreliensivcness of' view and extent of kniowledge,
bias found no superior in the field of American cthinology. This
is the Clicrokcc-Choctaw lanmily, wbiose tribes, ainong whichi Dr.
Lathami coumts the Catawbas, Woccoons and Caddos, originally
extended froui Tennessee to Florida. I unlicsitatingly state that;
the Iroquois, IDacotahis and Clicrokc.Clioctiws arc of Turanian
or Northern Asiatie origin.

Coliinîincing withi gra-iniatical1 formns, these famlilies agrc in
111îaking use of postpositions cxclusively, îlîus differing fromi the
Algonquin and its parent Malay, and agrecing wvitlh ail the va-
rieties of Tur-aiani speech. Iii the order of the v'erb, a second
point of difièrence from the f*ormier.tand of' accordance ivith the
latter languages cqually mnarks Iroquois, Dacotahi and Choctaw;
the temporal index follows the verbal root. The accusative pire-
cedes the governing verb in. Daeotahi and Chioetaw, and, as I
have aircady stated, the saine principle finds illustration in Iro-
quois. This is one of the radical distinctions whichi characterize
the Turanian as eontrasted witlî the ïMalay glrammiatical systemn.
Once more, the Iroquois, Dacotahi and Choctaw languages pro-
Pose the genitive to iLs goveraingi nounl, whichi, as Dr. Edkins
says in Clinia's Place in Philology, is cssenitially Turanian. In
the use of postpositions, the postposition of' the temlporal index
to the verbail root,, the preposition of the accusative to its verb,
and of the genitive to its nomîinativce four important fléatures in
a gramm)iatical systeim, the Iroquois, Dacotahi an d Chioetav Ianl-
guages eut thecinseîves off froin ail Malay Polynesian rclationship
and claini affinity Nvith the great Turanian lhamily. But the
grat Turanian famiiy is very large and very widely spread over

Europe and Asia. Its Finnie class includes thc Finni, Lapp,
EstonanVoul ModwnMagyar, and othier European and

Western Asiatie dialeets. In its Turkic class wve find the Turk,
Ulgur, Kirghis, Bashikir, Yakut, and many more. ThieiMongol
contaiins the Mongol, Khialkhia, Kalmuk, Buriat, &c.; and thc
Tungusie, the Tungus, Laniute and Mautcliu. Thien in Thibet,
Hindostan, and the Thdo.Chiinese area, înany classes are foutîd,
the niost important and best known of wicbl is the Dravidian,
embraeing the Tamil, Telugu, and othier dialcts of southern
India. Leavingr thie Siberian Samoycds, Yulkahiri and Ycniscans
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out of' aceount, ive Sund lu north*castcrni Asia an extensive group
or' languages spoken by the peoples whouii Dr. Lathaini has elassed
as Peuinsular M loigolidoe, latiguages tuit in :d1. tlicir leadiug

luattures are Turaniail. Such are the KoikThccithe
JCiiitcha.tdaile, Corcon, Aine and< Japanese, conccrning wvheh Dr.

Lathain says: Il &Y have a gencral glossarial counectio, w'itlî
ench othei' ; the graininatical structure of only one of thei, Mie
Ja1)anese, being knowu" HJe abc) adds II What applies tu the

lagai f the Puinsular tribus applis to their phyàm'sieappear-
auce ds.

It bei g.ranted that the Iruoquoizs, Dacutahs and Chuoctaws
rcTuranian,) to wlticli oftUic Turanian classes, Finniie, Turkic,

Munglie, Tungusie, Dravidiau, or Peninsular, do thcy beloug ?
\vere tlîey very ancient peoples lilce the Peruvians. gr:iiar
cuuld iot. seille the qestion, owing te changes that have takcu

place ini the systeis uW soie Turanian lagae.Those changes

pinipafly alfect the prunoun. Thius l)r. Edkins points out the
fAt that hu the ilongol class alune the Buriztt renders IlJ ki)l '
by' affina-1, w~hilc ithd tie liasteru îMongol it is bi-alana ; the

prunoun bcing in the one cose termnal, in the other a prefix.

Dr. Edkins regards the later as the older terin, but, apart froum
die analugous case presented i a emnparisýon of the Latin Nvithl
its niodemn represeutatives, thie occurrence ef thc ulun<r-p:j formn
ini the ancieut dialees of l>er scenîs tmo gve it; dm prior daitn

to antiquity. Nowv tie Iroquois, D:mcotmh, and Choctaw systemis

pres ixte peî'5uîîî prnoumîs. Iu the Finnie, Turkic and Dra-

vidiau Turaniant classes the preneun is terminal, as in the Quichua,
of l'cru. In sonie of thc Mlongol dialets, in the Tungusie and

Penisular ecasses, thc pwroun occupies dic saineiuitical position
as in the North Aumreican languages, of Turanian orgin. But

Dr. lAthîni says I lu nis inost typical forma the Anicrican Indian

is not 2 Mongol in physegnumny"; and certaily none of the tribus

we are nom- considcring luave anything in cemunon with the Tl'n-
gus, apart froin a coiunon grammatical systein. Once more I
quote Dr. Latharn : Il the opinion of the present writer, tic
P-leninsular lamîguages agrcc in the general fauet of bcing more
c]ese]y akin to those of' Amnerica than ainy other." ilany writcrs
on tlic Tlhuktchi-Koritks of the Peuinsular arcs hiave coin-
parcd dheni Ai Amnerican tribes, suchl as Von Ma.ish i vo
says: "1 hcy arc distinguishcd fromi the aotier Asizatie races by
their nature and piysiog-,noimny, uvieli appears to ine to resenîble
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TIIE CANAIIIAN NATURALIST. V.ix

thiat of the Ancericans." Mr. B3aldwin, in bis Ancient America,
asscrts th:it Il Our wild Itîdians have more resemiblance to the
nonmadie IÇoraks and Chiookechees fond in E:îstern Siberia,
througbiout the rerioli that exteiids to Behiring's Strait, than to
any people 011 thlis continent. Thiose who have scen thlese Sibe-
rians, travcllcd w'ith tlîcîîî, and1( lî'ed iii their tents, have flound
the reseniblance v'ery strikingz; but I iîîfer froîn wbiat they say
that thie Korak or Chiookce is superior to the Indian.", 3r. J.
MNackintosh, whiose book on Il Thie Discovery of Amierica and the
Origin of thie Indians," wvas publislied at Toronto in 1836, ex-
hibited niany interesting parallels between the Anierican Indians
and the ICoriaks, bùt as lie considered thie former as onc eople)1
and united the latter witl the Tungus, bis parallels are practi-
cally uscess. So coulmon is the stateient tîtat the bîng)uage,(s of
the Tcbiucktchiis and Esquimiaux are v'irtual1y one, that iîî iuy
article ou tile aîffiliation oflUie Alglou)qin lan-uages I was inislcd
by the universal consensus mnto a hiomollogation of it ; but Ulic
cxploring expeditions undertacen by the United States govcrn.
m-ent have proved thiat the statetucuit isý unfiottuded aund. that the
Tchiucktchis of Asia difièr fromn the Lisquimiaux physically as
w-cil, being t:îicr and thinner, witi redder complexions and more
proîminent feéatures, lu cvery respect a superior body of men.
The error arose in confouuding the Aleutans and Kadiaks ivitli
the Esquimaux or Innuit, fobr the identity iii bînguage of' thiese
pept21l12 with the Tchucktcliis is beyond doubt.

Whilc the Iroquois taion, according to iDr. Oronhyatckha,
assert tîme autochlonie origin o f that people, tiiose of the Dace-
tabis and Chioetaws, 8s rclatcd by C-,tlin and otîmers, refer to a
mig'ration from the nortlî-wcst, whcerc tlcy dwclt f'or a timie amid
snow and ice. It is evident that the original home of Dacotalis
and Choctaws was that aIso of' the Wyandot Iroquois, and tliat
the autoebtmonie thcory* is of a picce witlî the sanie doctrine
among the ancient Grecks a nîcre forin of national vanity.
Iroquois, Dmcotah and Choctaw grammar agrees iu ail points,
even to the prcposed pronouns, with that of' the Peninsýibîr Ian-
guages. The taîl niuscular forim, rcd complexion and promninent
features of the Tchucktchiis agrce with the physical appeariluce
of' the threc American famulies. The encroaching, warlike, in
doniitabie spirit of the Koriaks, of whom the Tchuktohis arc a
branch, can find no better parallel than :îmong the three warî-ior
peoples o£ North America. Some of the Koriak tribes flatten
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the bead ; so did the Ctîoctaws, the Catawbas, and somre of the
J)aCotalis. 1 know of rio Mongolie or Tungcusie peoples-the
oiy others with whon' grammnatical forîns permiît us to Compare
the Ir-oquois, Dacotahis and Chioetaws-who praetised this arti-
fici-ai compression o? tha skuii. Ail these fluets teil powerfutiy in
favour of' a peninsular- dnivatio,î. Add to tiuis the fact that the
thirce Auuericaui flumilies Nvere sun %vorshippears, and thiat their
religion thus agrces with that or* the ICoiakts, Ainos and Japa-
nese; thiat Arioski, the Kor-iak %war-god, corresponds to the
\Vyandot-Iroquois Arcskoui, :nd the Japanese Jebisu, to the
Chioctaw or Mluskogý,ule Eefleekesa;, and the evidene becomas
irresist.ible.

In ona o? tire faiiais undet' consideration, tr-bal naines serve
to confir-n tire connection withi Peninsular peopies. This is the
Chierokee-Clioctaw. Iii the Clierokees we rcadity reogn,-iize the
Koi-iak,ý, who cai thcmseclves Koraeki, and iii the Ch)oetaws it is
aot liar-d to find the Tsiuektoe ns thu so-c:uited Tchuktchi are
property designated. Now tie Iorizik-Tchiukteh)is and the
Clioctaws ngreed in flattening- the head, as we have airaady sen.
They aiso agrec in being great loyers of inanty sports, and
cannot but thiink that "the gaule rcseiubting prisoniers bars"
with whieh Martin Sauer in his accounit o? the Tehuktehi cou-
acts Iltheir dexterity in throwing stones froin a stîg"is the
watt kaown "lbail play " or Il lacr-osse," iu wtîieh thez, Cioetaws
spacialty exet, but whieh is niso conimon to the Iraquois and
Diueotahis. A gaie cioseiy rcsemibliig tacrosse is piayed in Japan.

Thiere are înany Koi:iak-Tehuktchi words lu Ohioetaw and
Ctuerokace, sueh ns the Tehuichi ischtarnat 4, tahlimai 5,
aiiluk 6, koile 10, iu which. we racogaize ttîe Choetaw ushta,
titltlalpi, hanncili anid rocoli. Otiiers are ainnalch father, the
Cluoetaw un1cy ; ilcalilc fish, the Ohoctaw kullo and Charokea
«gault; ijuk foot, the Choetaw iyi ; ijak hair, tise Choetaw
mitakhishi; îtiijitle night, the Musicogulge nennalc; lciuk and
îvcgirn river, the Choetaw hucha, okohincz; rnatschak sua, the
Chiekasaw neetakha(sseh; utut trea, the Muskogutge ittah;
aganalc wouian, tha Clierokea ageyung; irnagl seu, the Cherokee
arncquaote ; uuako toxnorrow, the Choctaw onahe, &o. But su.
far as I ama able to judge froxa the niaterials ut mn disposai, the
Clîerokea.Ciuoataw vocabuiary lias greater affinity to the Japa-
nese and Loo Choo tlîun to the Koriak-Tctuuktclii. Thus, la
Japanese the words deuoting boue and boat or eauoe are neurl
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identical. the former being Jonc, the latter fune. Now iii the
Choctaw, strantre to say,foni is boue and pcîui boat. Thie day
is ?iiti in Loo Clioo aînd the suit is iiiji in Japaniese, and thesc
corresponid to the Chioctaw i<'tak and the Muskogulge necetahuisa.
Mai) is htito,,otoLko in Japaiiese, and hottk in Clioctaw ; while
womnî is tuck/di in Loo Çhioo and tecdd ini Choctaw. 'J.'h
Clioctaw eebiik and the Chickasaw skobochi head, find thecir equi-
valents in the Loo Clioo bo5i and the Japatiese kiibi. So, bouse
is chookka iii Choctaw and chukutsIe in Japanese ; ran being,
ena ini the formier and anze iii thie latter. Tlicsc instances wvil1
suffice to indicate, whî-t I have more fully set fiorÉl in the Cania-
dianl Journaýl, the radical unity of tie Clierokee.Choctatw and
Peninsular vocabularies. Whiat botter proof of a cominon origini
eould bie deiaanded than thiat wliieh is prcscnted ini a comparison
of' tlie Japaniese otoko-no-fone, l'the îî in's bone,'' with the Chioctaw
7tle-iin-foiii; or of the Loo Chioo tukk-li-iioo-ecbee, Il the woinan's
fiue, hti C hoct>aiw tekchli-iin-ibbak ? 'fli Japanese past

teuse iu ta and the Loo Chioo ini tee, whieh fitid their equivalcut
in tic Chioetaw tok, illustratà the fluail chck that mîarks die
ibbah of' thie latter as coi1paired with the ecbc of the former,
and refer the pliilologist to thc allied Koriak Tcliuktchi wlich
abounds in such tcriiniations. Whiile it is truc tliat the Koriaks
hiave becu frcqucntlly rcgardcd as thie parent stock of Ainerican
tribes in general, I arn flot aware that any writcr lias ever speci-
fically placed tliin in relationis with tic Clicerokcc-Clioctaw con-
fcderacy. To flud Koriaks lu Alaska bas been dcmied a reason-
able enough tliug, but snow iu harvest would have been tliouglît
as likely a plicuomenon as Tclîuktchiis in Tennessee. Tlîus we
find Chateaubriand gravely asscrtiug tliat the 'Cliickasaws, a
Clîoctaw tribe, came from Peru at the tinie that thec Natchiez
immigratcd froîin Mexico. Tennessee and is.sissippi arc tuie
elepliant of the Cliickasaws and Natchiez, Peru and Mexico thecir
tortoise, but we ask iu vain ore wlîat does the tortoise stand, for
of all American populations the M1exican is the, hardcst to, affiliate.
I willingly admit tliat thie Chickasaws, with ahl the other mcmi-
*bers of the Clîerokce-Choetaw confèderacy, belon- to the saine
parent stock as thîe suu.worshipping Peruvians, but, inasmucli
as tlîis parent stock is found in the nortli-west, evidence of no
common eharacter would be rcquircd te render probable a retro-
grade movement from South to North America. To sum, up the

[Vol. ix.
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argument for the Peninsular Asiatie origin of tie Cherokee-
Çlioctaw fainily, wc have found it to bc proved by language in
its ,ranimatical and verbal t'ormis, by tribal dcsignatioiis, physical
feltrs mor1 char.icter, relitin and at lcast oue peculiar
Clustomn.

For tie Wyandot-Jrocjuois fasnily I have se Par found ne
tribal designations in the Peninsular arc:s that correspond, but
the identity of the two war-gods Arioski asnd Areskoui undoubt-
edly links theom w'ith the Koriaks proper. This is confiriied by
the nmany resemblances that ire found to exist, between tie
Cherokce (ICeraeki) and Iroquois x'ocabularies, somne of whieh
arc indieatcd in tie Mitliridattes. Sueli are the Chierokeegalttc
and the Cayuga Icunoi, arrow; oosielcl&, ehild, and the Tusea-
rora yctya(tshioyuht; choosci, die, deatli, and the MNohawk keakt-
lseyoitk; keira(, keethlakl, do-, and thie Onondaga tsclsicrha and
Tusearora ckeeth; checla, checra, lire, and thie Caughinawaga
qjeehlah and Tuscarora ot-ceec; alseai, Marn, and tise Mine-
kussar itatsin, assd iMolsawk raisin; nanne, nsounitain, asnd thse
Wyandot ononta&; yaknogah, tongue, and thse Iroquois honzacha;
ageyling, woinan, and tie Tuscarora c1ening. The relations of'
Iroquois and Peninsular words are nuinerous and close. Thie
folloivin- is net a selectiou but a chance collation of' thesn:

%VYÀsNrO-IROQUOIS.

arm ...... onontelia lroqurois.
axe.....'oskiwchia 4
bad.... wIsh 'Iuearrya.

hetkcen Iroquoià.
boait,canoo.-.allolnhwa I
boy, son . ... .ytng Oiteida.
brothor..jattatogo Onandccga.
child.... kotonia Iroquoise.
carth ... betta
cat ...... hicsuekch
egg .... nhonchia,
father .t.. Tiucarora.

banc &éneca.
lahkeni Oneida.

Oire. ... yonoks Tuscarora.
fisb .... keyunk MoIs,iek.
foot...aucbsoe Trncarora.

achita Wyiandet.
cone ... karo Meohawk.
go . b.....igue Iroqjuois.
bair......ahwerochia I
bansd...chotta

osueissa '

PFNINSULAR.

oondee hiu.
kvasqua Ka??Itclatla.
vessa Loo Choe.
khatkin Koriak.
cahani tues,, liuaii Loo Chloo.
iegnika '1chssktchi.
etoto ,J'ajxsnee.
kodoina,1
ttati Coreet, tjidsi Japanese.
ewa Jalpanee.
ngach Kamtchatka.
ott-i Tchuktchi, teti Japaneee.
annakh Tchuktchi.
jUliguin
annak
sakkana Juipaiese.
assi .
gitkat Tchuktchi.
kurui Ja»rnsegc.
yuki 4
kuirrazzoe Loo Choo.
settoo Kattch«tceo.
sean Corca.
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lvyk.ýtFoT-Iitoquors.

hot. ahlweriacha Jroquois.

Iciilyage, Scaeta.
man...eniia, JVottoiva.
mn... ca kialiiqttltw Cayuj7a.

klaiiqi:t% J)ohttlrk.
niothor ... inal Taticarora.
mou0ttih.... 9wiglisene Mo1haok.
noso .. ytungah Wiland t.
river .... joko ïNotova it.
Sonai...ostonha Iroquois.
snlow.... otliyeglito Mohawk.
sun.... inday 2'ucarora.

ontokia Iroquto.
tongueo..onnasa
water...holine- -a
whlite ... Ecaragea
wvoxaa.. nlkwe

otaikai ll'»1andot.
ckening Y'uscarora.

sistr ... akzia Onondaga.
fingr ... oniago i
basket ... atcro Froquo je.
tail .e.. talea
kili .... korios 6
write...khiatons «
cop>er ... kanadzia
nail (Iinger).olietta t

koktirro Jcz)<l1lcs.
ting t
khigan Koriak.

koinetn Aino.

gciljren Korjqik.
anak Tch uktchi.
ekigin t
ch)yngit 'chuktchi, hionna LooCheoo

uiinan Kanmtchatka.
anighu Téhuktcld.
tida Loo Choo.

nt.sheio K«atachatka.
rnoli 11111a, Tchuktehj.
sIieeroosa Loo Choe.
innago t
tackki C
aganak 2Tchukichi.

Zia. .Aan<.
ainliania lchultclsi.
teeroo Loo Choo.
dzoo .
korossu Iajiezcc.
kntchoong Loo Chgoo.
kaini1jak TI'huktcld, sintju jflezn-
kogda, Kantchaika. Wce.

Suchi are ta f'ew of the resemblanees wicila lie on the surface,
in conncetion witlî wbich, and this will equally apply to, the
Clierokee-Choetaw lainguages, it may bc saiid thant the Iroquois
dialeets aire more closely related througli their vocabularies to
the Peninsular tongues than are the Englisli and the German to
one another. Like the Cherokee-Ohoetaw famwily, the Iroquois
have also been found to agree with the Asiaitie peoples in their
gramimatical forins, physical features, and religion. The sun or
chief divinity, matschale in Tehuktehi, nitji in Jaipanese, and
neetakklasscht in'Choetaw, hais appeared as onte/ca in Iroquois;
and the Catawba notech, the Adaihi nestack, the Cuchan 2iyatce,
the Peruvian inti, and the Araucainian antu, antaigh, carry on
the sun-worshippers of north-eastern Asia farx into the southeru
continent. The wairlike, intrusive Koriak, who bas driven his
relative the Kamteliatdale to the southi of his peninsula, and
almost exterminated the Yukagir, is, aipart fromn aill otlher con-
sideraitions, the fittest Asiatie --ith whom to compare the simi-
larly warlike aind intrusive Iroquois.

The third famrily of North .Ameriean Turanians, but~ really
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thc first of the tliree in geograiphica.l order, and therefore prob-
ably the iast in chronologra, is the Dacotalh. Seino of its tribes
'Contaili the finest speciniens of' native hu1manity on the continent,
and soine have exhibited a degree of culture rnueh in advnee of
ether northern aborigines. They are essentially landsnien like
the Iroquois and Clioetaws, and, like theni, neyer dreaiued of
an insular hecaven. The past few yenrs have shewn that even
nowv they retain their old indorndtable spirit, for they are to the
UJnited States what the Koriaks are te Russia. They have thecir
traditions of a deluge, likec the Iroquois, Ohoetaws, Cherokees

ndCdotraditions that do not appe.ar in the Algonquin and
MNalay-Polynesian areas, but whichi flourisli in Katntchatka and
othier Peninsular regions. They are iii iXet unadultcratcd Tura-
nians. Nor can they have long been occupants of~ Anierican soil,
for their language bears traces too cletrly defined of a Peninsular
origin to have stood the wear and tear o? iany centuries. Lieut.
Ohifl'ord, R.N., in bis shiort preflace te the Loo Choo voeabulary
in Basil HalVas voyages, cails attention to the fact that the infini-
tive or simple forrn o? dic verb in that language ends in ng pre-
.ceded by a vowcl, ns in COyoo719 bite, ooyoong break, nintoong
die. siniqatong dwell, katcheeming shake, irrecchang bake, &o.
This is prccssely what we find in the Dacotah proper or Sioux,
as in opetenig buy, dewvang sing, ranong steal, nahong hear,.
eclîong niake, asniyang heal, &o. But in Kamtchatdale the
sinmple form o? the verb ends lu tslL, a totally different form.
Thus kwatsltquilcotsh is te sec, kcoogatschi te ery, kassoogats& te
lang'h, ktsheerngiitsk te sing, k.aîtlildtslb te lie down, kowist7li
te go, ko quasitcli te corne, &o. But here again, lu spite of the
apparent diversîty of the formi fromi that o? the Dacotah, evidence
of relationship la nianifcst, for the Assiuiboin, a Dacotah dialeet,
exhibits the Kaxntehatdale form. Examples are îvztnaeatclb go,
eistirnmatli sieep, aatcli speak, ivaulctaitch kili, îwauntitalgatc&
sec, aingcîtch sit, rnahnnitch walk, &e. This double idcntity in
the forni o? a part of speech establishes a dloser conction than
that which is affordcd by a comnion syatax, and links the Dace-
taha unmistakcably with the stock te whiehi the people of Loo
Clioo and the Karitchatdalcs belong. Nor is the voe-abulary-
wantingy in confirmation of suçAh a conneetion, ns may be seen
£rom the following brie? comparison:
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DAmOAu. PFNINSULAIt.

:îrin..... .1 Ilidutltu. lido Ju;îocsc.
shoulder. .... .liyeto Dtcot <îh. k:ida 4
bad .......liida 49 kuisu
boe..... hidut llid.îftir. clitsi L'in Chou.
bot, ..... wata 1)uc',tieh. :~:tKr'k

boy so . oiick itllelbogo. legniklï Tehulachi.

bull, biiffialo.hislia: Uniirot-tl.i. ivouslie Liu Chou.
chit! . lilci Dizecotuh. v:isa:sso hm~u.
cold ... iniieu cc anti liik
ice ...... caglia 44 cugil .Aoroik.
dy. .....can, d gauik 'ehltchi.

do ..... lîîtngA.Reiltiboit. ing Ln< (jhto.
car .......ikiihi IIidats«. qpli Jorcie.
f:ithcr... :ie Darftit. :ittL 'Jchui.khi.
fire .... W.iîi lViotcbago. pigitlIeith:.
...... 11 Dîith. poi .11oîdoi. Co LOO 6'hu.. ilyo.h<ut.

foiot ...... .ti.ilui liîcc. i. :îldi .hîiisrc.
goîîd. iti.. îîîî. tbt .c'.h jîkka .fittptn('c. litita Corca.
li;ir ... pliicc tijilî:tlî (Quoi)4<. huile G'c tîj.ak 'Ichulchi.
lc:îd....ît:îlillili Qitîoiio, nahîsso lY7inuii- bosi Lv.., C.h.î.. îîaskok 
lic.irt,....îiuzte IJ,,cntoth. Ui«uo. $il],- .Iiî~tiec.
liot ........deslîtzlî.îidvn attisa L'op. Choit.
i.-In.. ica Dietoqh. niika 7*éhtiLf-!hi.

oceteku. ., otokut.îîî:icc
Mnon ... tiiiiî:îî:ttlle Uooroho. ii:ngets

suotîer ... cîtoi.1 DqIcofih. aîînk Yehiti.chi.
zioliîtlî.... l:îîîtlitflcrce. jepil'cî

ncck .... iielîci 4 kîthi Lon Mhon.
xîigit... aili-yctti DIcilth. tininjtik Tchiiktchi.

'Cria1l1...cent Utiîl. ckitl:itu 4

,eta r...... mkalili:ii Otto. fosi I.hii(itlr-c.
sul... . ivec D'10.otîîh. fi 4

watcr ... i midi IIi-'bit. îuezc b.... chou,.
ilinal l'iîd5u 11QUns. 7'dîîitl.tcIîz.

wifc, woîna.n..Cnatlîl Oor,Ic. %vingy Dhicotah. iiinago I.OO Chu.
tawvicti I)itct:oh. t:îkki .
ivakka-anlàhka J)îCtcuth. rinlah 'fchttkgchi.

lake ... tclilia llVi7tiebago. tuuiga.
Icaf ... ape Ihieotth. ba.hî«îcc
grs .... ezi " lticc G..rn:.
sick .... y.mnz yatong I..w) Choo.
White.... aaki lidiît*<. Itt-irlo 1cfi3litchlIa.

mtak ... celiong Dq.,.tqah. outclîutîîîg Lofe Viho.
write.....aikishlid.w kcaktis Jvwîc
dio, dcatlî- -telle Iiiftt. tha Dacoloh. tokuk 2'diutkichi.
2......tdopîa Ilidîîlt.«. dtipk A.4iî

3 ..... noito Otto. nec L.oo Choua.
5 .....kilîti Ilid.îtoo. goo .

6 ..... tîata Iupiti. ittitce Iielxliic4tc.
7 .. ......hagoa Ant.iniii'i. .¶iT

S ..... dotajti rIit4a. dtilipylis .A:iîu.

In the abovc, as well as in other verb.i1 coînparisons madc in
tiese p.-pers, it mues bc rcîtueîubcrcd tuit the zczinty nuatcrials
in mny possQesuioii.provcnit apything like a full rcprcscntation of
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flie t-rectent between te langu-tges comnpa).rcd. This is espe.
cially te case witlh the Assittiboiti and K.iinteli.itdll, which
Iî:tvc beeni fbutîd to aglree so reinarktbiy iii t he simple fbrmn of
the verb. Sufficient cvidence, liowever, has been affordcd of~the
]?cninsui-ir orni-mt of te Pacotais.

The questiont natturaliy occurs, Il At what point did the Tura-
nian Aincricatns finst appe.ar upon the continent ? '' Titat point
Cat11 hc no othcr titan the terinination of the Aleutati chain, -%vlichl
cxtcnids frot tbe co;tst of Kattchatka. to the peninsula of'Ai.tska
or even to Cook's Itîlet. There we fiîtd ;ît luast four différent
Izidiain fattniIies. Otne of' theni is the Esqui ntaux or Innuit, whose
diacts do indccd contain mnany Peninsular (Toliukteli, &c.)
words, but whose ;tfliinitie-s tre grcatcr witil the Greenlanders on
the one itand and the Asi;tie Sainoyeds on te otlier, tu very
ivord Inuit being the S:tntioycd cwicie, mian. Next coine the
Tltliikecets or Koijush, a people iii soute respects superior to te

isnn;nii witosze language te tertinittiot ini 1 atd il, so
cîtaracteristie of te Nahiuati or Mexican, first iakes its appear-

atc.These I ivould incline to associate with te Yukaltiri of
Siberiat, and with the in.tsk.uisitng tribes of' the, Mentait chaiti.
]?ollowiug thec Thliztkects appears a vast litttîilty or tribes; cxtctd-
iii- Eront thte, Yukotn to Mexico aîd. froîn Cook's linlet to the
Atllgouitini Cree regiout about 1lndso't's Da-y. Titcsc are the
Tititici Ltdians, whiose titc, dccivcd lrotti the word denoting
itt;tn, Languatge, pîtysical appearance, cîtaracter, drcss and appli i

anoreligion, mtautners aud custotus, counct thun with, the
Sibcriatt Tutugus. And, lastly, ive flnd izi the uort.lt-wcstcrii
1):trt or titis s.-tiie arca at nuztber or tribes known as Aincrican
Tcltuktchis, Telitga.z, Aliaskas, U., wlto ha;ve gcrally becu
rçg,ýardcd as part of' te Esquimaux stock, frozît whiclî, howcvcr,
they arc ivcll diffetczttintced. These Aitterican Tcituktcitis or
Teltugaz posscss a aiguage idotitical Nvith that of' their Asiatie

nte:ksand cozîstitute one faînily with tltcz, te eonnecting.
lintks bcing fouztd in te Aleutaus proper, te Un-aiashkans and
and the Kadiak tribes. A qkectchi of Alcutau graitutmr furnisficd
by Governor rinrnhcltî, is cotited, in the first volumie of Con-
tributions to Axtîcrican Etitnology, but as iL is s0 1'ttu0 als to,

supply absolutcly no information in reg;tra to cardinal points of
SyntLtx, te vocabulary mtust be our test of rclationsltip butiwccn
the' Alentan :nîd Peninsular languages. In nunîcrals te Asialtie
Tchnktchis agrce with, the K;îdiak ad Toltugaz of A.zneric.

203
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TCIIUI<TCIII

............... littlltseliik K rik du 'z
-tak-an :Ileultei.atkiLTIUa.

2. ni:algok ................ x1111l1o1. ilhlia J«udiaI. atIca ~Iu,:
:tllak ,1l<u-Tis,, arloik U1411ilaxun.

3. .....aj .............. phii.gailn Kieiiak, jui:uiaThqz
k:nis.1î<>,k:ikoo tlTan»iti.<s»i.

4.ictia..............scli:inu .hfudiak. tschit:inicla;,
.0 tsclicil A.tIeaiu. Qeecllecn Uu1wcihkil.an

...... tua.............tadiamin K<,di<ik, t:mliiiiii Yehriz,
tsdian Aitieti. ch:iann lIneilcuix.':i.

......lja ............. igviffligin .KcUia. alitinlignl 7'lila-
:ittin il!cutan. atooll ln<dush/.un..

7. iiialgttc ............... Iulluhi <icti iaciiii'cliltgaz.
oliulg .lcutan, ouloi u<i'diik».Il

......uug ........... iiigcljuliiu 2luq:
kaiLschin. kltAln.ing el!cut',n, kanchlelon unash7kan.

9. Igliiilik.............. h-nljungoj:tii Kadiak., l2'dîupu:-.
schyset i1ct',». :Sel~l'CC1un.dah«i

20. kuille...................klollitn .!c«i«k, koli lchiilipz, ha.stik .Alculal.

The ordinary vocnlbulary exhibits the neair rclationsluip of~ the
trailsilional Aleutanis ztild thecir .A.xerican cousins NvitI thde Pen-
insular fainily.

PFSNSU.Alt.;

ami . nde ,Iur.aiv Tselt .achi«.

boy, son. * pac, i: Il:tI
icgnika ffdutilcli.

blac .... îanlj.chtu I

brother.kiodai Japon.

coî'cr ... kallij:ik Tchukichi.
cuild....k-anitikakok I

ice ...cigti Kori,,k. tAlikuta Te/iulach
dcath .... (ktbk.-Tchici.tchi.
day.. - gatinak, aghynak TchlîuktcLi.

carth ...ana Tchnt ici.
nutcnist Koriak.
tjidsi .1<,pail.

ent. kainoong Loip Choo.
cye.......... Korili .
egg .... . ianni Tcdaaitd.
father. -- ata, attika Il

fire .... eInok 7cliiukichi, finoko, JarAn
fisli....ikahlik Tdî,uktchi.
foot .... iitk Tchitkirhi, aischi Jap«n.

gitkat 1
ive ...... tunni 49

ovi.gadi Loo Choo.
good .... atechinka TcIuLchi.

ALEFUTAy.%, ETC.

th tct,,aiigit .K«dîak.

auk Kadiù:k, aukn Tc&itpaz.
zinigyk .,lltîn.

aaliataga. awaktta R«<Ilý..
anekthok Al eutisit. tanoghak I
taincclituk K«c/iri/, tatinacktok

cnootha Aflcutan. )Ooyitng.t
anigaga Kis(ligil. t.Kadîak.
k-anstjnk Alcutan. IKadiak, kannah

il cngtik Teliu giz, teikit Kadiak.
tibkok 44 tukook

ach. n.il chanak
itikik Aulcitait. aikok 4

1111na 'chttua- Radnki..
taniak Alculain tannok Uzalash-

t-chck.k Alilknt. gIa.
k:tingen
ingelak Kî,Ziîk.
mnanuel, I
ataga Kd aaka 2chligaz.
aitit .Alcid<xu, adan Uttalaqltk«n.
kiginnrk I nok- Kadiak.
ik. lliuk Kadiak.
iuch, idebuk,
kita dAleulapu.

tunrnui Kîdiî,k, tuaecchoo Tclnzonz.
agd Act«,akat.scha Una!ash-

inatscisktik Alcutan. (ka-
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PEN:INSLAR. ALEU'rAN, ET'C.
girl. dalighiter.. .111aik k.t uici Pluiiaika J<'eiue..

ha-i r ..... ujet "fOgeCt 44 IlUett Tchugct:.
bcrd ... ligiit "UgIit di tngit 4

11M ....OtOk' di tuiochli
uika Tchuke cli, ickhkogLooC'lioo. u.ig lenitt», uika Kadiuîk, lc.

taîînk 'lîuktclti. tangeik'li 114:91Z.
modier innk aaî Alent. tînaga Kiigdjd.-, Teigaz

niglit.... Iiiajik " amngik -1 unuk~
Do..... Pixt>dnag Ce'.pedtkh Auit:!..
noIý .... hytig.t lchnkl.jh, kaankaang anglîosin Aient»»n, knak Ke«iiak.

Iola. .inn:igo Le), Choo.
aga:ital 7'clilncti.
111llialc

aagenak Alcnun.
.'galik K<.dli«k.
auilck.-) "

Sueli ex.knples: m:y bc nmultipiied indefinitely. Froin those
thatlt ve been given it appears tha-t the Aleutmi aud Utna.lashikaull
ile differitîg in scime respects froin the Kaidiik and Tehugtz,

stili exhihit ample evidetice of* a couimon deriv.ition with thecn
fr-out the Peuinsulatr f' iuiily. M-tny of' the words iu ill of these
Imigu::ges are f'ouud in thte lmait or sui uxdialeets, but in
spite of' tluis it uîay be said that there is bctwecu the Alcutain-
K;îdiak mud t'te Elsquimai,-ux a radical difference iu voeabulary.
StilB they haive largcly influened cach other, anîd traces of this
idfuence ire îîot wanting ini the Dzieotah and other southero

lýttauguaes of Turaniau origin. Thus the IDacotahi tip)i, Yankton
tccpcc, Assiniboin teib, bouse or tent, i5 undnubtedly the Esqui-
maux bopck, tiileck, and inuauy like exauxples of~ mnuit influence
înight bc afforded.

The relations of' the Transitional Turanians, as we mnay terux
the Aleutaus, Kadiakzs or Kauliagiutes, &ec., with the Dacotalis,
admit of ample illustration front the vocaibul;iry.

TitA.\SITIO',,%L.

bd ...... kabigivaskakl Kadink.
boy. eon . .. .wktU 4

at:cktI:k .1:tcitn.
cold .... tslikiOk T'chtiqiz.

kinnak Alculan.
potsnatok Kadiak.

day ... Chamil k
litnniaklipak di (to-day)

(log...piuchita TCltngICZZ.
cat....pittonaga Kadike.
eye....thnck .AIlia>.
father...atnka Kadicrk.

athan .rtctitan.
foot.... itint Radiak.

D.tccr-AÎ.
kubbeek Ulmaroka.
ekaikatte d

tz-t-aka J)<cotah.
Alinceushi Ilaiz(lazi.

cang Dacotî,h.
mingpa Yenkfo,, amipa Dacolah.

binýk. Ulpoaraka.
rvota lhwotnh, ivautub .Adriniboin.
cohtike Dacofaa.
ate 4
tan tai M1illeti«ree.
itqi d

205
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TitANSIIONAL.

gond ........ k K<gdiqk.
greît..... t:îatîgclellk Alutctn.

liea 1-t. k.1 îghl .,llciîttl.

kîxil.tnia . 1leka.
ts . ilikia Kadi(sk. tigig .lleuttat.

istotlter.î..nua:k

nos.:c.... adz-lîeeguaki I<,icqk (nostril)
rain......kedjk i

trie .... lmîtttant
wod.... oiolt:tk

IV'ottt:tfl...t itg:genalk .'letan.
11:11le ..... . Ilclttit, tIeai.tKi(Idu».
dit. deatît . .tokok Ju:z
Qce ... tattglia weialî..

D.ACOTAtî.

itsicka U>oou-ik«.
tit-glia J)ut<th.

onka MaI<ndait.
nalisso 1171114bago, lxaso Otto. &CI
calw te Pif cietih.
Qeokurali ll»iticbutgo.

mteetia >qîq

oeteka

tptte, p:asti Dacotah, p)eso Otto.
litde Jiqrî
c:atg; J)act«ah.
pagel

eaee Petrota1î. dazi Hidats«.
telle Jdt<
tottgw¶atg J)ecf«lt.

Sisnihtr r-elations appear in thse Wyaîîdot-Iroquois.

'i't.S"IIUY I.

givo......itsa Li <',itk.
got.. ....... .tttt . '-l( t>.

1<Ilg .... ta a K , K. iia

....... t. iiIelo

day.ikltut

lie . ttto icho»qz
wfld .... it Em/.ot".

god .... iglita .I ll<tn
sat,...... taouk I acik.

%V YA t)OT- ItOQt3OIS.

gya luitro. s
caîkotkalrcro.

d:tet:e 1 'ltttba.

hatltt l!urott i ta. Ioto

oyhttcaîes .llohqmrk.k

hoselttav
Ottttclag .ytp

k:tiltyehtakth 1lht

lttgtai fri.oqCà3

tsa)tcliketce Ifroi.

206 [Vol. ix.
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The Saine are fbund in the Olierokcc-Chloct.tw.

TRANSITIONZAL.

blood .... aik
ittgylz .tIctar.

boy, son .... abigttzga Kad:ak.
birl ..... Cissu Aleuun
gooso ..... liI I

nioolîr.. _ iaga J«,<iak.
Cbild .... ooskillik Akeita.
dog ........ pewtit Kadifi..

fisit....iki;lljtil Ka'diuk.

good .... 1-ziktohk Vhu9 <iz.
bond . -ioci li Alcutcui.

1111.....tsifich I

ilnoon .... taligik 'lJi.q<iz-

înount:tinl ... iingajek J<udli<tk.
ngit.

river ....kuik

doath, die.. :îodîalik A1 cidan.
tootli.nontif:i 'J'cTh agaz.

~çood . oiiohiKdiak.

t-avuýrrow. 44nah
sca .... lllak fIhugaz.

Cii 000K Ko-CîîocrÂw.
oak~~:î ~ifwho1 oîd~,c.
issioli CIi<keî~uîo.
hoanna CILoctnîo.
poo~koos
hoslîi
shulaklak

iilla
oliho
istclînchtsko .lTu.kogîdp~.
kîîl!o ChoczoIc. agaula Chcro7~cc.
aagya (!hetoîr.

ccau .1lu~ko~,u1çze.
aùccai Chtrokcc.
toeiînncntoglîn
aunielialia Chocauie.
nennak Mu4a>t,îdgc.
hucha Uhvcooo~.
aect:îklîaoselî (!ldcknînîo.
yahiîogalî ~
soolioli Cluicko.yow.
oullo, illi ('Ioctoio.

nid (ihocto«,.
agcyuîng <.Ylucrobcc.
iliuiluioh C/uoct'nv.
oîîalîa
:un:uînaohc Chcrokcc.

The K.adiak- and TchugaDIlz umierals beintr alîaost identical
with those of the Tehiuktchi, exhibit intilwate rela1tions with those
of tuie Clioctaw. Thie Alcutans, Kaunigantes, Tehiugaz, Unal-

askn,&e., may therefore beceare as the lateot wave of the
I>eamiisuilar tidle of mnigration, Nvieli fron a remnote period lias
been powring iii no stintcd flow into the Amnerieau continent,
froin the imie vee the iUucgians or the Chileno liuiily in the

f-ar Izouthi tirst left thecir Asiatie home till tlie proet day.
\\itiui thoe limlits of this article I haive spa1ce harcdy suffielent

to -ive au outline of the argument which carrnes tise Penitîsular
fixniily flir into South Auierica. The sun-worzipping- Nat-,hez
of Mississippi, axnd the Cuchan, «Manieol a and Die-guno tribes of
New Mesito, as Nvell as the Catawvbaýs, Woccoons, Adahis, Uches

uuCd o, ewhom 1 have already alluded, ail beiong to tise

line of Peninsulaýr migration, and the extiniet inoutid.builders, if
exftinet they be, as sunu-'oixshippers miust. have been of the sanie
parent stock. But for the preseut I inust p.tss thens by as ethuo-
logically of less importance than the South Auierican mnembers
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of the f-iimily. lIn New Granada we mecet with, thie Miuyscas of
Bogota,) a suni %worsippiing race whose solar hero, the god Pesca,
or Bochica, is the Muskognlge Eljceckecsat and the Japanese
Jebisu or Zliizobogats. But their solar deity pr-oper is Zulie,
the saine as thec Huron Jotiskeha and the Aleutan guux
Thicy adso worship Toca, the H-uron Atahocan. and, perhaps, the
lCiteh:tdale I-utka ; as wcll as Aghajun, the Kor-iak Anigan.
Their tradition of' the delugre is weil defined, and a-rees witb
that of' the Kanitella tla les, Daeot-hs, Iroquois, Cherokees)
Choctaws, Uches, Caddoes and I-eruvians. The Muysea, vcrb
ends in seliu< or suc«, and is thus tiot unlike the ladiakz in oh. or
tok. li the use of pnstpositinns ; thec order of the î'crb, as lst.
pronnun, 2nd. verbal wot, 3rd. temnpor-al index ; the pr-eposition
of the accusative to the vcrb and of the genitive to its governiing

nu:the Muysca conipletely accords witli the Peninsular and
alUied North Aincrican languaý,cs. *For the agý,recînient of itzs
vocabulary with those of the Peninsular, Dacotah, Iroquois,
Choctav and Peruvian languages, I inust refer to the comipara-
tive tables in the Canadian Tôurti.l. More imiportant than the
MNuysca arc the dialeets oU l>eui, tie Quichua, Quitecna, Aylnara,
Cazyubztb-, Sapibocono, Atacaniena, &c., and they deserve niore
than a1 passing notice.

The Peruvianls, one of the oldcst and pcrhaps the inost civi-
lizcd of native Ailierican peoples, have long been known as par
excellence thc sun ivorshippcrs of America. The sun, lInti aniong
the Quichuas or Incas, is Uic sanie god as the Japauese Nitji, the
Loo-Choo Nitchi, the Iroquois Onteka, the Chieroke Anantoge,
the Choetaw Ncctak, the Catawba Noteehi, Uic Adahi Nestach,
the Coco-Maricopa Nyatz, and the Araucanian Antu, Antaighl.
This naine seemns to have been the peculiar property of the Tu-
raniaii worshippers of thc solar orb. ï1nother Peruvian god, like
Pesca or Bochica of the Muyscas the hiero of a deluge, was
Apachie or PachUcamac, and in hii ive recognize the Muskogulge
Befeekesa and the Japincsc Jebisu. Eruchi ivas the Sapibocono,
and Iluiracocha the Quichua war-god, and these again recali tic
Iroquois Areskoui and thie Koriak Arioski. The Peruvian Chia-
chas practiscd the artificial compression of the skull like the
Chuctalws, Cataîvbas, Natchez and Koriaks. The Quieniuas and
otiier Peruvian tribcs eîubalmed their dcad like the Ainos. The
unibrella was a mark of digrnity in ancient Peru as in Japan.
The astrononaical system of the Incas was virt.ually thnt of the
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Muyea, encrnig'w'bich Dr. lakin bis Naýri'.tive Of
Commiiodore Perrs lI'xpedition to Japan, says, a1lluding to tbe

Jaaeesysten - \VWC cannot Icave it wit.bnut the rcinark thiat
on a comparison or' it wvit1i that of the Muiscis, an ancient, semni-
civilized and now extinet race that once inbabited the plains of
i3ogota in ,NcV Gran:îda, the reseînblances w'erc so striking tbat
tiley produccd on) our immid a conviction tbat tbe astronoinical

~ etthetwopeoleswec substantially the sanie.", TIhore

can be no deubt that the anceient civilization of' Peru Was that of
Japaîn, and tiait tho enci liniks betweon the two countries
-ire to bc found iii the anysterious mounds that mark tbe lino of
Peninsular migration in A mcrîca. Ini confirmation of' this I nîay
state thiat Mr. Donald of this Society lias recently called ialy
attention to tbe fact tbat simnlar mnounds biave lately been, dis-
covered in Ja1pani. Physieally, so fiir as WCe bave the ilneans of

udin.there scenis to bave beeni littie in comnion bctween tbe
I>eruvians aînd the North Atiericani Turanians, and the skull of
thu flormier bas been, shown, by Dr. Daniel W\ilýoiî of' Toronto and
othier craniologists to be nalmost without paralle! for- smiallness of*

cpiya pceuliarity that links it in some degroc ivith tbat of
(lie Kentuecy xnlound(-bilders. But langruage iii sucli a ease
iiiuît bo our~ main test of relationship. Iii regard to grammatical
Ilbrmns, WCe find that the I>eravinn Ianguw uis enp cm-ostos
md timat tbey place tbe possessive bcflore its .overllin(r noun and

th)e accusative before the vcrbi tbus aurcecing w'ith ail1 the Iani-
guages thiat bave so flir occupied our attention. The Quichtua
bias been said to dilker from other Ainerican tonmues in the pos-
session of a full declension, of the iioun, but the saine muay bo
found in the Japanese and ail its relatcd languages, if we regard
the postposition as inseparable froin its reginiien. Time Quichua
case temntosaesnl oeigpost-positions. ThietAyînara
gcni tive answers pcrfcctly to tbat of the Loo Cboo, as in "the

mnans bod," whicli is cliwclw-2ic-plpekci in tbe former, and
itckL'gt.oo.bosi in tbe latter. Ia the Peruvian dialcts, how-
ever. tuie place of the pronoun is termninal instead of initial as in
the Japanese, so that tic Quichua verb, as the Rev. Richard
Garnett bas shewn, crep N vith thc Dravidian, and thus
witli the Finniie and Turlzie ia its order of verbal root, temporal
index aud pronominal sufix. The Peruvians, therefore, iaust
bave separatcd froin the Peninsular stem wbcn tbc vcrb ini the
Japanese and its allied languagos was still in Uic Ur.kAItic
VOL. x. 0 No. 4.
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stage of developinent. The Peruvian vocabulary colifirms the
thicory of a Peuinsular origine

....... kuina, Qii hî«
bicad ... canCO,

brother . Iauquey ci
child... li1.tia ci

ectrth .... id:îtu Coi iibii a.
dust .... Luro Quiclii.

fathier .... tayta
i tica . tiiuî ia.

Jire ..... uai Qizîîif, etC.
lish .... chflaUn

forelicad. .. iai .îciuCnt anooo
go:1t,...... Oii<i

liaiir......nariitL
hand .. tac1ih
lhend.... piekoei

Iuat . (ico Q>iuchita.
Jeiè calhni tg

mnan ... kkari &c.

chade

inoon...quilta Qich1wa.
nîother ... mabay t
atouth .... khî:ive Affiam«.
nose ... cenea Qiticli mi.
sun ..... iti e -C
ivatr ... unit 4
wvhite ... yrac

yei .... hista
honey ... nuski &c
Icarri... achaci
sistr ...nana '

raise . a.Imfa Aymiarai.
enonth ... quiz Quiclau.
btriie ... takay '4

Coppor. n ta c
se,.1 ...... ni:11acocha
tig-er .... uturinca
shoes...usuita
brcast ... nunu c

hjunmux .Atacani«.
fleeli...iycha Quichlua.
yelli .... carbua I
Ieg .... chanca e

ice....casa t
grass .... Cachu C
lip s . sirpi 9

P CNtNS ILA.R.
~ignea, fLon ('lii.

ii ii (ho I Telimiktchi.

qmb oîk: ',,ii'îi.

gang Loîo ('Iiiic sinit jal,«i6re.

qui ('aiîi.
tiati I
dura Lî,î ('looi.

n1let .l.ijdiiî.-ti.

tattadka 'Ii1,.tl.

bosi I.i'> (ioo.

bbîîl Coreîa.
guruJîul.

ie eaLoo Ch<io.
obbiz.1 Aii>.
geihigon îi.
hîmuia !..i.e C/oo.

jecepCîcî

110111a flelîuktcpii.
shleeroosa Loo 0 1,00.
biolttihî.cj

anc
agie
gwvausco Loio Clîoo.

1110k, inuagb 'lcliuk.cltu.
tora .Jupaicec.
kiwnsu I
nmne Loo Chio.
ingatahi J<aiiitcliaîka.
shisibi Lîo 0/1o0.
clbceiooe

cigu Kîik
ceosa Loo Choo.

secba d
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Il flic vocabularies publislicd in the Can:dlian Journal, to
Wlichi I h)ave hiad so of'tcn to ref'c', wiIl lic fumid tog"ctlhcr with

a illcr illustration of' the agYreeinits bctwccn thie Peruvian
21)( Penlinsular languag1es, Others as cOmnllete with the Transi-
tional Aleuitan, &C., the ])acot.ih, Iroquois, -nd Choctaw-Cher-
okee. ryj1 y are ail nienbers or oune flnnily. Finally tlic Cluileno
language-s, ellbracing flic Ariaucanian of' Chili, tlic Puelehie of
thle 1amnpais, thie Patagonian i nd Fueianave all tlîeir grain-
umtical and verbal relations wvith the Peruivian, and thus conn]Cct
with thc .Peninsulair stock of Asia. These dialcts, likeC the
Peruvian, exhtibit cviclenice or great intic1uity, althonghl ilere

"c"iphical position cainot determine that thoy are spoken by
cirler innniiit-ran)tS than Ille civilizcdl Quichuas, ýaeross wliose
lnes tlecy làna.y possibly have însscd on dheir way to a, more*

southiern home. Thecy also Nvere worshippers of' tlic suni, and
thecir ±rod(1s EfaCn ihn, and Toe1uiclien, are the last

repe.citstvesofth KrilzAn,,c'.tni the Kziintchiatdale Iflutka

andl Biai, and tfli -uon Atahocan, the latter appaigaso
in Perui as thic Quichua Atzthuumca. Thieir Toquis or Governors
arecfthe Tokoks or Chief' oil the Alcutans, ternis rccalling the
Tagus or el) iistat of thec ancient Thessalian States. 'fle
Araucaniians ailso are thec Koriaks and Iroquois of' South Amer-
ica, indfoinitable wrosteiemnory of wvhosc valour is cmn-

lialmned in a Chiiliani Opie 1)00)), thus preserving the martial
chiaiacter of one branih of' the Peinsular family, as the 1'eru-
vians dlid the civilizationi or another. The Kathtacand
thi uegian niay perhaps illusiratc a Uird and degraded class of
tribal ch1aractcr1istiCS. But on the wliole the fhuily is a noble
one, worthy of a better faite than that whieli lias overtaken al
ils American representa-tives, if' we except the Clierokce-Chioetaw
confléderaey, whielh lias risen te i-hcr thim.rs.

lIt nmy bc asked whcther the Peruvian dialcts, sceing tiat
Ilicir irraimumtical. lornis agree withi those of the Ural-Altaio aud
IDravidian languages, sli«uld net bic coniieetcd with these radier
than 'with the Peninsul-ar tongues. Now it iýs truc tbat in the,
Peruvian and Iroquois nuimerais therc are Finale and T urkie
forns, sucli as the Peruvian pisca, and Iroquois wvisli, wisk, 5
whichi are the Turkisli bcs& and Yakut bes, as iwcll as thie riinale
viisi, the Estlionian wdis, and Telicinissian vis. Thec Aymara
p)c7kei hicad, also is tlie Turkisli bas& and Yakut bas, and the
Finauil oja and M~aggarfej, ivhilc the Iroquois prescuts in the
twe remarkablc forms iokemnîtoi'cs, ramn axnd kanadra, brcad, thse
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undoubted equivalents of the Turkish gag7imnir and the Magyar
kiuyer. But iii spite of these resemiblances, which it cannot bc
dcnied do attcst connection if not relationship, a careflul coin-
parison of the 1'cruvian aind Iroquois v'ocabularics with those of
the Ural-Altaie languagcs has convinced me that the connection
is one icheliinust bcecstablislied through the Peninsular formis
of speech, with Nieh thle t1inerican languagres have relations
vastly more intimate and numierous thau with the Finnie or
Turkic classes. The Iroquois wgain is iii no respects a :fTîrtar,
nor is thcrc any native Finniie or Turkih civilization wvith whichi
that of thc Peruvians miay be compared. As for the Turanians
of southern Asia, even in the v:îluable comparative tables of'
Hlyde Clarkc, but a distant reseniblance to the Peruvian appears
in their vocabularies, and we posscss not a sln'ed of evidence te
show thidt they cver becamne a maritime people or oecupied the
line of Malay immigration to the coaAts of' Americ.i. Dacotalis,
Iroquois, Choctaws, M~uyseas, Peruvians, Chilenos, were not
maritime peoples but cssentially landsmien, wvho, but for the
stepping stones o? the Alcutan chain, ntever would have found
their way to this continent.

Ail the Amnerican tribes of Turanian origin came origi nally,
therefore, fromn the northi in successive waves, wlîich gradually
overflowcd the northcrn continent and poured their tide inito the
south. They came in at least tw'o different florins or types o?
national character; the civilized Japanese, reprcsented by the
Muyscas and Peruvians, and in a minor degrc, if these were
not the Peruvians in progrcss southward, by the mound-builders,
the ininers of Lnake Superior, the potters'and wcavers o? the Ohio
valley, by the Dacotah Mandans and the Natchez; and the un-
eivilized %varriors of Koriak blood, froni whomn a succession o?
Araucanians and Cherokcc-Choctaws, Iroquois an d Dacotahis,
have dcscended. And to tell the story of migration and niake it
plain so that ail the world may understand, and the baseless
fabrie of an autochthonic Ainerican race may meit before, it; the
proccss stili goes on across the bridge that spans the northern
occan fromi Kainte. atka to Alaska, over which s0 many genera-
tions have passed to an Anierican home. There Aleutans and
Unalashkaus, Kaniagmutes and Ainerican Tchuktehis link the
populations o? two continents, aud, ivith the facts that; prove the
advcnt of the intrusive Malays, who, wedge-like, cntering fromn the
wcst, split into many fragments the onc solid Turanian pbalanx,
answer thc oft-repcatcd question-' fflcncc camne American man T

[Vol. ix.
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PRE-GLACIAL FORMATION 0F THE BEDS OF,'
THE GREAT AMERICAN LAKES.

By Pitor. E. W. C.yoaB.A., B.S. (Lond.) of Antiocli Coll., Ohio.

In a papor by tho writor of'thoso linos whioh appoarcd in the
Ganadian Niahiraiist in April, 1877, undor the titie IlPre-Gla-
cial Geooraphy of tho Bc-ion of' tho Great Lakes," an attcmpt
ivas inado to show that tho beds of' thoso iiland seas o? North
Anicrica arc not rosuits o? glaci ai crosion during tho ice age, but
that thocy antodato thc ico age altogothor, and arc duo to, the
action of frosh wator stronîns which flowed in tlio rcgion at au
carlior tixno, aud whien tho ]and, espccially to the nortliward, -
stood at a highoer lovol cornparod with the sca, than at present.
The bcds of Lakos Huron, Erio and Ontario woro attributod to,
tho aotion o? a pro glacial Mohawk hiaving its souroos somowhoere
in tho basin o? tho first namod lako, and fiowing past Detroit,
where a docp channel is known to oxist, into tho basin o? Lake
Erie, thenoo througli a siixailar old and lost cliannol somoewlore
noar Niagara, into the Ontarian basin, and thenc through a yot
doopor but now filod up passage noar Syraouse and Lake Onon-
daga into the valloy o? tho Mohawk, and through that and the
presont Hudson into the Atlantic. In liko manner it was main-
tainod that the bod of Lako Mioigan was a vallcy ?orxncd by
the uppor waters o? a river whose lator course was through a
doop but buricd chaunel running southward through Illinois, and.
which has boon traccd as far as Bloomington, whore it is at lcast
200 fcot dcep. Tho bcd o? Lake Suporior, it was also suggcestcd,
xnay bo the valloy forniod or occupied by the hcad watcrs o? a
river which flowéd away at some point cast o? Marquotto, and
travcrscd tho Stato of Wisconsin along the linos of Lakes Winne-
bago and Horicon and Rock River, until it mot the Mississippi
noar whcrc Rock, Island aow stands.

Many of tho facts upon which the opinions thien exprcssed
-wcre foundcd wcrc dcrived froua the Gcologioal Survcy o? Obio,
and the wholc tonor o? the papor was largcly in accord with
mnany passages froua Dr. Newbcrry's pen, though in some points
the writcr was at issuc with thc distinguishod diroctor o? the
Ohmo Survey, and in others lie wvnt beyond any conclusions
reachcd in that work. Since thc publication o? the paper, Dr.
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Nowberry lias however expresscd his entire dlissent fromn the-
writer's views in the followingr words (Geol. of Ohiio, Vol, 111.
p. 46) "The considerations whicls oppose this tlîcory " (tlîat,
the beds of these lakes are only portions of the valicys of
pre-glacial rivers bloced up in the ice, period by beds of' drift)
Ilare so apparent and formidable that it neyer could biave, been
proposcd or aceeptcd by any one whio hiad c:îrefully studied the
problem." While yielding to none in due respect for Dr. New-
berry's labours and bis contributions to, the geology of the
Western and Midland States, witlîout whichi tise very materials
for the paper in question would flot have been attainable, the
writer must usaintain that bis tlieory was not hiastily put forwardl
and tbat in bis opinion, for reasons biereinafter given, the objec-
tions urgcd by iDr. Newberry arc not valid, and f'urthcr tisat Dr.
Newberry's own position is not tenable. These objections are
as follows:

Ist. IlThe lakes oceupy a series of boat-shaped rocle-basins,
whicls have alnîiost nothing in common witls river-valleys. The
notion that the valley of a riveà eould be beaded in tîsis way by
the broad excavation o? suds portions as lay in soft rock and the
formation of canons through liard strata, bas no warrant in any
facts yet observed on tbe earth's surface."

It nuay be quite correct teehnically to, spcak of the beds of the
great lakes as basins, but the impression generally produced by
tbis use of tise termi is far from accurate. As was pointed out
in the paper referred to, if the water were drained away their
beds would appear not as deep valicys nor to tic eye as valîcys
at ail, but as wide almost level plains. The bcd of Lake Erie
would show a slope Prom its nortis and soutîs shores to its middle
averagiag about tea feet to the mile. Lake Miebigain, wit tia
deptîs o? 900 feeftX and breadtli cf 90 miles, would become a vast
plain sloping only 20 feet in the mile. Sucli siopes would be
utterly undiscoverable by the eye, and consequently the lake-
beds would appear as immense prairies ratlier tîsan basins. Now
suds broad sliglitly sloping vales are preeisely wlîat large river$
form wbcn flowing for long ages tlîrough a region cf tbe softer
rocks. If at any spot cliffs cf sucli material are ever formed,
the weatlser ere long destroys tbem and reduces ail to a smooth
outline. It is for this very reason that a practised oye can to a
great extent read tîxe geology cf a country by observing its sur-
face. One portion eonsists cf smooth, rounded hbis, sloping

[Vol. ix.
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down into, wide, slîallow valîcys; another, of differcut structure,
shows a rugged ontdine of cijif and gorge, of plateau and canon.
In the former -,asc erosion is so rapid that the strenins are unablic
to carry away the niatcrial as fast as it is broken down by the
weathcr. The erosive agents surpass the transporting. In the
Fecond the rocks afford less inaterial than the streains cati re-
move, and the transperting power exceeds the croding. 1-Icace
ceaie the two great types of' surface-contour, the rugged and
the sneoth, the former elmracteristie of resisting, the latter of
yielding material. It mnust therefore evidcntly foilow that, a
river flowing through regiens composed of' rocks of' both kinds
will preduce alternateiy thc broad open vale and the deep narrow
cixasin.

But apart frein theory, P4lisé5e Réeius (The'Earth, p. 132) says:
"Some valeys present, a succession cf' rounded basins separated

frein eaeh other by narrow passes. In the Pyrenees, the Jura
and the calcarcous regiens cf the Alps, valleys of this kind are
very nuniereus." IlThe variations in the shape of valicys may
be explained by the different natures of the rocks wIîich the.
waters have had te hollow eut. Wherever the materiais operatcd
upon-gravel, sandstene, granites, schists er lavas-are ef ana-
logeus conipesition, and thus everywhere present an equal resist-
ance te the action cf the water, tîme latter is able te pursue its
normal movement and adopts a mcandering course. On the
eontrary, where the rocks censist cf strata cf unequal lîardness,
or are traversed by obstructing walls, the watcr is ncessarily
compelled te spread out into a lake-like accumulation, in the
ineantime eating away the banks in a lateral direction, until the
barrier being at length. penetrated, te sheet cf water is poured
down te sotne iower level. lIn this way there bas been formed
during a course cf ages a series of basins one above anether,
some cf which are still partially filled with water, others entirely
empty, ail being linked together by narroiv défiles threugh wiiich
peurs the incuntain torrent."

lIn years past the wiriter resided on the banks cf the Aven la.
Engiand. Tihis river affords a reniarkable illustration cf the
saine plienomenon. In its upper course it flows over the Oxford
clay in a 'wide open vale or plain, but before recehing te eity cf
Bath it cntes upon the harder beds cf the great oiilite through
which its course lies in a dep valley bordered by high hilîs e?
that formation, te whicli the city cwes muchi cf its attractiveness.

21.5,
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and beauty. Emr gfroin tic great oi5lite, the,1 .- on wanders
at, will ovcr a widc plain or open vallcy of' the ICeuper maris and
alluviiuîn until it rmaches a spur of' ]lard Carboniferous and De-
vonian rocks throughi w'bich it bias eut the roinantic gorge of
Clifton more than two miles long and iii soîne places 300 lcet
deep) between alîuost vertical walls. Witb its suspension bridge
of 800 fect span, no mor-c exact, counter-part of thc Ni-agara rift.
as scen fi-oi the Canadian naînesakec of the IEnd~ishi"Citn
ean wcil bc founid, cxccpt that in the lattcr case the work of*
cerosion is stili iii progress. whilc, ini the former it is complote and
thme cataract. bias dis.appeared.

But comning necarer home, our own rivers in Ohio supply nany
sirnilar instances. The Little NIi:îmi in its upper cours:c flows
tbirouglh a wide sliallow Valley of glacial drift of'depti unk,îown.
But on reaeîiing- the village of* Clijfton (Greene Co.) it coules
iipon a ledgc of' the liard NiagaraL limiestonie tlirouIb wbich it
bias loiîg been and is still enigagd iii cuttiug a dcep narrowv cliasmu,
in -,omie placees about 60 lcet ii dcptb and lcss tban 20 feet froîn
side to side Nvit.Ilo'ranig al. Lower dowiî thse strcam
ivberc thc Igorge is oler, it is more fluai 100 feet deep and 200
feet fromîî btik, to bank. Afier lcaving thue Niagara lbi-muation,
thme river coiles upon tbe soft sbialcs and tluin stonie bods of* the
bine limoestonù of'the Cincinnati group, wvlicrc the vallcy a-gai
widcns ont i. tl its sidcs arc muore than a mile aîuartwvith snulootlî
ausd 'gent-le slopezs.

Nincirous otiier cxaînplcs uuiglît bc quotcd to show tîsat tliis
"beaded " appearauîce of' the cliannel of a river flowinig for long

.Igos over rocks of' Yarious povers of rosistce is uot by auy
Mians ail uuîconnluonl pluenomienon 0o1 thuc cartbi's suîrfaîce. Not

only sliould it occur in tlicory but it dlocs frcqucntly ocour !i
rcalivy. There is therefore no improbability imu the supposition
tlîat tliis pro-glacial --Mohawk eut for itselr sucli a channiel.

2nd. Dr. Ncwberry says: Il The great and unequal (leptîl of
the hlke-basins renders it impossible tlbat thicy cau have beemi ex-

cac y a continuons lloiumr streatii.' "i ake Huron is 800
foot ini dcpthi, ivbile the buried ..bainnol i-hici conneets it with
Lake Brie is not miore thiau 200 feet deep.-- IlLake lerie is
cncrally vcry shlalow, anmd w-hile, its bcd is iio doubt travcrsod

by nu old river chanuiel Nv1ih is vos-y iucli deoper than maost
parts of flime lako itsclf. it is incompreluonsible that it -shîould uot
have bocu eut as decply by the old river as Lake Huron ivas,
sinco the rocks to bo rcmioved i-erc flic sames."

12 1 G - [Vol. ix.
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In this conneetion it iniust be borne in niind that the tIi cory
ivilîi Dr. Neivberry is here criticising is foundcd on' tlic fact,
gcucrally adiuittcd by gcologiïsts, that bcfore the glacial cra and
at flic tilnie whicn tlîis old river cxistcd, the relative levels of land
and sea were not thc saine as now, but that the land ivas higlier,
cspccially to the îiorthward. Of' this it is scarccly nccessary to
adduce proof (sec Dana's ïManual, 1874, p. 540). Prof. ±New..
berry himself says (Ocol. of Ohio, Vol. 1, p. 44) : IlThe rocky
bottonîs of» theso gorgeQ," in N. E. Ohio, cgare deeply buried,
and the erosiozi whichi produced theni bo±pan before the ice period
alld was inostly accoluplishied during au interval of conîîncntal
ekcuitiont." Again (p. 172) : This excavation wvas atiterior to
flic drif*t period, iwhoa the continent iw«s r-aised several hiindred
fct kigher t/tua? noic." Again (p. 433) : lIt is easy to sec that,
flic erosion " of MilI Creck valley in Hlamilton Co. IIeould not
]lave bccn cflècted under existiîîg couditions. If. eau only bcecx-
plained by a lîiglîer altitude of .the continent." Again (Vrol. II.
p6): At tlic commuencemenut of the ice period thiis continent

mxust have stood -:ever.td hundrcd fet higîxer than nowv."
Faets ga.tlierod froîn ±North Aincricati and Biuropoain gcologry

show that the elevation wvas net. unifermn but iucreascd towards
t'le north, and flic only assunîption lu the p:îper already alluded
to mis tlîat this nortlîward clcvation was at tlie rate cf three feet
per mile. -Now if this estiniate *be applicd to Lake Huron and
the buried chainnel at Detroit, Nve have file following results:
The central part of Lake Huron then lay about 540 feet Iig-lier
than ilow, or 260 feet below the prescut surfice. The buricd
clianncl at Detroit lias been esplorcd to the demih or 200 feet,
but its bottoin lias nover been reched. 'Dr. N. says (Vol. II,
p. 13) : I ts greatcst depth is unikuiowui." This places the bcd
cf Like Huron at Uic tiiue in question only 60 feet bolow the
bottoui cf the deepcst kuoivi boring (neot tlic rosI bottoni) iu the
Detroit chaznnel, und reinoves Ill serious difficulty frein tlîis part
cf thc subjeet.

A simîilar argument will nieet the objection urgea iii the case
cf Lakze Brie and quotcd above. Lakze Erie lyiîîg- to tlic south

-of Lake Huroni, lias boon) rclatively less dcprcssed since tlîat tiule
sud zuay actually have then becîx more decply croded than tho
latter.

3rd. IlLake Ontario la aigain u deep basin, beiing4-50 feot deep,
*wvith a surface level cf ouly 234 feet above flic occan. B vcry-
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thingy itndicates that the basin of~ Lake Ontio is comietea1 by a
buried ch;ncl withi the Hudson, but we have uio proof thiat thiis
pre.glacial channel is eut as low as thie roek-bottoin o? dia basin."

Thie buricd chiannel at Onoiidaga, to wichel illusion is hiere
made, bas not, it is truc, been proved as deep as the bottomn or
Lake Ontario at present. But it lias been cxplorcd to the dcpthi
below the lakc love] o? Il414 fcct, and %vc arc, not certain tlmat
rock was rcachied in thiis boringý,." (Vol. II, p. 16.) Nor, it
xnay be added, can we be sure thiat, this bore wvas miade in thie
deepest part of the channel. The buried chiannci ut Onondaga
bas thierefore beau cxplored almiost to the lave] o? the bottoui of
.Lake Ontario at present in its dcepest part.. But on thie estiniate
neutioned above o? the elevation of northerti land, the bcd lof
Lake Ontario ut the tiine in question ivas relatively to thie buricd
chiannel 100 feet highier than now,, and in thiat case tlie chiannel
wvas iuany lcet beloiv the lake bcd, and the flowv of the pre-glacial
Mohawk froni the Ontarian vale to tlie Hudson river %vas botli
possible and easy.

4th. "11The bottois o?' soine o? tiie great lakes are now severil
hundred feet below thie ocean leva]," and Iltheir rock bottonis
may be covered ivith a great dcptli o? niud." 1-Tuey eould flot
have been drained inito the occan whcen it stood ut its present
leva]. Lt is truc that the continent was 500 or 600 faet higher
thian now ut the tinie the old buried channels werc eut, but aveu
this does tiot afi'ord sufficient 1h11 for a streanu whieli shiould wcar
the rock-basins of' Lakes Miehigan and Huron to their bottouis.
Thicy arc undoubtedly" Ill 1000 to 1200 feet bclow the water
surface, and rcuich ncarly to the old ocean level, a relative deptli
fhr too great f'or rivcrs to excavate rock a thousand miles fronu
tlueir nuioutlis."

The vwry basis o? thiis objection is a supposition o? whiei no
proof~ is given, thiat the bcds o? Lakes ieiga"n and Huron
arc covcrcd witli 200 to :300 feet of deposit. La this ivay tluoy
are brouglit down ncarly to the level of the pre-glacial Atlantic.
But withi auy more inoderate estimiate thicy lay considcrably
highcer, and if this deposit is disrcgairded, were more than 300
feet abore that love]. If we halva Dr. Ncwberry's figures and
allow 150 feet of deposit in the beds o? Lakes Huron and ilii
gan, the f'ormier wzis bctwccn 300 and -100, the latter betven
200 aud 300 fect above the occa'n. These bai-ht ZvuD g
ample 1h11l for the old Mohawk river in its course o? 1000 miles,
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and it nced scarccly be added that, where there is fil enough for
a river to flow, thi're crosion will takec place. It innst moreover
bc rcieinibcred that even nllowing Dr. Ncwberry's supposition to
its full extent, the objection lias no force, for it eau only apply to
the loivest points of the lako beds and the latest days of our pre-
glacial rivers. The geological desti ny of every river is to out
its bed down to tho ocean.lovel, and tune enough being given
cvcry river wil Pulfil its destiny. The greater part of the lake-
bcds, even on Dr. Newbcrry's supposition, mnust have beena so far
above the oléd occan as to give au ample lidil, and in ail but its
latest years; the old river niust have boots equally high. It is
rot; surprising that a streamn whiehi, so far as we eau judgc, flowed
throughi that region for nmany a-es, sliould cre its day of extinc-
tion camne, bave so fir fulfilled its dcstiny as to leave what we,
inay eall its deathi-bed but littie elevated above tIse contcnsporary
mcan. It wvould bc more surprising ivere the resuit othcrwise.

On cither view therefore littie force lies iii the objection.
Simuflar arguments apply to Lake Michigan. Thougli the lake

is 900 fect deop, and the greatest, knoivm depth of tise buried chan-
De], iose bJottom) 7ias neyer bceu re«(ched, is only 200 foot, yet
thie latter is about 240 miles sonth of tho muiddle of the lake, and
in the finie of pro-glacial olevation the depth o? tho lake was di-
nsinishied by 720 foot, and its outflow along the lino previously
indicaicd tlirough the State of Illinois not only possible but
probable.

The above arguments seens fully to mooet the objections urged
in tIse third volume of tise Ohio Survey. Lot us advanco, a littie
Iùurthscr. Dr. Ncwberry agrees with the mriter in adusitting the
existence o? thse pro-glacial river to whicli allusion bas been so
often made. lio says (Geol. o?' Ohio, Vol. II, p. 77):C Pro-
-rious to tIse glacial poriod 'tIse cevatiÏon o? this portion o? our
continent ývas considerably greater tIta nuow, and it was draiucd
by a river systein wvhich flowed at a anuch, lowcr love] than at
present. At that tisno our chain of I.ikes-Ont-trio, Erie and
lluron-apparen tly foried portions o? tise valley of a river whioh
subsequcntly becamue the St. Lawrcnce, but wvhicis thon fiowod
betwvecn the Adiroudacks and Appalachians, ini the lino o? tise
deeply buried channel of the Mohawk, passing througghs the trough
rcf thse Hudson and enaptying into the ocean 80 miles south-oast
of Newv York. Lake Michigan was apparcntly thon a part of a
river course 'whichi drained Lake Suporior aud enipticd into the
3lîssçissippi."
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Bu lil sscrtiimn the existenîce of tlt. (ld and lost river along
thoe whiole course iîîdicated, Dr. Newbcrry docs tiot allow that the
excavation of' the lake bcds is due to its action. Hoe inclines te
thie vicw that thioughi a saîall and shn.llow or narrowv chiatne
oxisted previonsly, yct thie formnation of tiiese broad hiollows in
wliiehi oui' great, lakes lie -was tlie work of anoffier aud Inter aucut.
Rie says (Vol. 1, 1). 49): The basin of Lake Erie iu ail its
]engthi and breadti-as %vell as thie sinaller but deeper one of
Lake Ontario, nd thie broader anid ffir deepor oncs of' Lakec
1ýiciganti and Lake 1-uron-bias beciî excavated by miechanical
force froni the solid rock. The agtents wcre thie saine that hiave
produccd nIl the great mnonuniients of erosion seen elsewhierc-
waler and ice, and of the two thiat wvhich wvas by fi'r thie more
potent, and thiat ichel alone could exeavate broad boat-shiaped
basin% suchi as thiese, Nvas ice."

To this view thiere are nniny formidable objections, somne of
ulhiclh arc very evident. Allusion wvas mnade te one of tlîem ini
thie former papet', wlîchi îni"ay hioever bc repeatcd hiere. Speaik--
ing of the glaei;d inarkings in thie basno ak ro Dr. New.
bcrry says (Geol. of Oliio, Vo. 1) . 10) : Il The glacier ivhich
anoved fronm thie east ivestw'ard ii Ulic lake basin, foliowing the
continental 'dacier, ivas a local '-lacier of later date, and Ulic one
by wvliiclî Hie excavati n of thie lake basin was principally effected.Y
But on thie saine page -%ve read: Il In tîmis portion (N.W.) of the
State, a serios or glacial marks wvhich hiave a uoarly nortlh and
southi bcaring are obliterated (nearly ?) by thie stronger, f*reshecr,
and more numiierous grooves, of w'ichl thie bearing is nearly east
and wcst."

As wvas bcfore rcmai.rked, it scenis utterly impossible to attri.
bute thoe excavation of the bcd of Lakc B'rie, wichl imnis the
remnoval of~ about 1000 feet of' rock, to a glacier wliichi was cvi-
dcntly unablo to romove pro-existing grooves upon thie surface
over %wliieli it flowed.

Agrain (Vol. III, p. 47) Dr. Newbcrry quote-s froin a paper
publislîcd by r.G. J. ido, in wichl tîmat mriter mentions
having, traced glacial furrows at tlîe caîsteril end of Lake Ontario
fromn one liundrod foot above tlîe lake to tlîc water's edgc ila a
soutliwesterly d'irection, anîd also liaving found siiiiilar strioe at
tîmo iontli-ivestern end of tme lakoc running tlîc -zanie course.

Tihis striking instance of glacial action scis to mce," lie adds,
"to furnislî ;trowng proof of' tlîe basin of tlîis lake at lcast iîavimg

beon excaývatucdb
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he evidence liec giveni colaîlctcly fails to support thc con-
clusion drawni. Instcad of infcrring from the prescuce of glacial
21rooves in thc bed of Lake Ontario that that lake-bed hiad been
cultiroîy loriicd by the action of' ice, the onl1Y logical inflercuce is
thiat it wvas occupied by ice long enough to allow timie for the
production of these marks. It %vould bc as correct to argue froin
the pr-esceo f the scratches nmde by sandpaper uipon ani orna-
mental mioulding thiat the wiole of' it liad bccn work-cd ont by
thec carpcntcr by that mclans.

Thîis rcply mazy bo carried a stop fardier. Admitting just for
the sakc of iargumcnt that the beds of Lakes B~rio and Ontario
were filled for a longcr or shlortcr Lime towa.rds die end of' the
grre-at icc agc by a local glacicr, wc miay fairly ask, <' Whiat
cMuscd thcsc local glaciers to exist thcrc and mnovc fromi east te
ivest ? A narrow gorgc such as thiat at Ni.iga*ra ivould not de-
fecet a glaIcicr. It would bc fillcd with glacial drift.. and the ice
would flhen pass ovcr i t as il' it did not exist. This bias hiappcncd
in nunierous instanccs both in cast and wvest and in north and
soutlî gorges. To delcct a gLacier thc dcprcssion mnust bc wide
enotngh te allow thc ie to swccp or scrapc its bottomn cîcar of
deposit. Vie nced in f*.ct a w'idc open valley not a dcep ravine
for this purposc. and if'sucbi dcflection of the margin of' the con-
tinental glacier rcally occurred, the valîcys of Erie and Ontario

li-t ave bccn valîcys of this kind, iu fact nearly whiat they -ire
«%t pyesent. It wvould have becu more lo.,ieal t assume the
exsistenice of' these Valîcys as the eausc of' thec diversion of the
local glceothcerwiso the f*ýict of this diversion remnains %witlout
apparent cause. The eceavation, te wvhatcvcr causc due, was
carlier than the glacier whieli filled it. To suppoec otherwisc is
to wakc the glacier produe iLs own cause. But furthier: IlIs
it possible to admit the existence of these local glaciers iii the
beds of Lakcs On)tario, Erie, Huron and icheligan ? ',Without
the pre-existence of the lakec bcds this question inay bc auswcred
promptly and dccidcdly in Mie nega-ýtive. Tbat the edgce of the
grreat continental ice-shecet %vas not regular %vo ay consider cer-
tain. That it stretehied farther southward on low ground than
om highi ground, inay bc assumied, iL being (fuite lu accord wvitla
the phienounena of receit «glaciers. Bu~t that it, Nas capable of
throwing out long uarrow tongues of ice Nvhcre scarcely any de-
pression of surface cxisted, is ineredible. IL is contrary to what
we k-now of the physies of ice te believe in the existence of an
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ice tonguie 200 niiles long and 10 miles wide occupying for ag S
the place of L~ake Ontario anid only coîncected Nvith the ice sliect
at its casterui end. The saine is truc of' the glacier supposed to,
buave excavaitcdthe bed of' Lakec Erie. Yet more imcr-edible is
the thcory that; would recîuirc us to accept the cxistence of a,
,glacier tonigue 350 miles long, by 80 miles wide occupyitig the
site ofLjake M)icig-.an d nployed iii scooping out fliat lake-
bcd. For bc it remiembercd these arc îiot Alpine glaciers lyitig
in deep narrow x-alleys hiemicd in by rocky walls- wvhicli pre.
vent ail escape and bar -aIl progrcss except downward. Tliese
gl1aciers miust ]lave lain lapon the level or ne:îrly levcl surface of
thec continent, anld towered above it for indrcds of' feeti in order
to poSSe:ss thec wviglit îueessarY to griîîd or scoop out thec lake.
beds as the thicory or Dr. Ncwbcrry requires. Such a plieuoie.
non,ý s" ar as the wrilcî- knows, iswitlout parallel on) earth, and
nuorcover ils existence is 0po)scd to w-bat: we knoiv of the phybvs
or ice. Sucb, a miass inust inove citier by its own weiglit or by
a, propelling force belbind it. Tl'le former is excluded, because a
glacier longue tluus cxtenidè( would lic not in tuie zone ol accu-
mulation but *in thue zone or wvastc, and iuîust be inaintaincd by
supplies of ice froun bchind it. But ice thus supplicd frin bc-
lîind ivould ind înich less resistance a t the si<les of the miass alid

eol oiisL(uently sprend otluterally ilsedo'ur<ginn floral
the ice in front, and would thius fo-i a wvîde semnicircular slicct
rallier thu a long anîd narrow tongue. To suppose sucli a gla-
cicr occupying the site of Lake c uga for so long a ti ne as
to scoope it ont to the deptil of 900 feet is thereflore contrai-y to
the priiieiplc of dynamnics, whlui inaintaiuîs tîmat whien a1 glacier
nuoves it mioves in thme Elne of lcast resistanlce.

If bowcver ive admit the existence of' thic lake beds to ncarly
thieir presemit depth and widdb bcf'orc thc ice age, we iuiay witllout
difficulty adnmit thuat as thme continental -]acer was retie.îtinLr, a
short projccting tongue w'ould bc f'ound occupying cadi of theml
in part and cxtending a sinaîl distance southward or westward
frouaic he ain body of the ice. Thuis would not nccssitatc flc
persistence of such glaciers long enoughi to fill the wholc valîcys
nt once or to scoop thons ont to thieir present deptlu, but onîy long
enougrh te produce those superficial east-wcst scratches which
Dr. Newbcrry admiits havc not always effaccd the eaulier uuorth-
south grooves made by the great continental ice shecet. On this
vicw wc have a reason fbr thîe deflection of the ice, ample depth
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to rotain a gl0acier Of sUfficient Inass to prVOdkle c lueh irking-s,
,1n1( lloreover WC are- 'ont driven to V'iolate any law Of glacial
phiysies ini trying to explain, the plienomnena.

Thle argument, howevcr, is not yet cluite eoiuplete. Slup)-.Sing
ive admit aIl the promises whielî Dr. Neyborry lays down-that,
tlic continental glacier during its retrcat, was capable of extcniding
tongues of ice several hundrcd miles long& and only,[O to SO miles
widc, and that these tongues of ice lyini- on a, nearly level suirlîe
and rising above it to a high-t of several hiundrc1d flcet without
side Walls to eonfine thiin, persisted ini pnishing' forward their
emd, where the resistane was greatcst instea(d of sprecading later-
ally wiere i t mias leQs-let us enquire, next whectier those tongcues
could l1os*ibly ecnpihthe task assigncd to thein.

Li a lecture on New York- Isl:nîd and 1Lirbour, pllblitshed in
thc Popular Science Monthly for October, 18iS Dr. Nebcr
estiniates the maýtss ni material worni off tho sii-ic of that part
of tice State duringý, the ice age and by the aet ion of the ice as
uot improbably Il one hunidred feet.'' Tihis estiimate seenis r:îther
hiigb, ecspecially as that reg"ionl eonsists of' tie liard primitive
rocks. W C have 11o re-1on to bolieve that so lagin ainnunt,
%vas remnovod froin the suiiice of' northerti Ohio by t'le saie
agent. Probably the ico age int Ohio did îîot last quite so long
as ini New Yovk, Ncw England, and Lower Canadai. We have
fortunai-tcly, h1owever, a gau,[U thouglh at, present, a soincwvhat,
rough ono, ce f the aiounat eroded iii this riegion. Deposition, is
tlhe truc meiasuro of crosion, and if wo ean loriin an cstimate witb
toîcrable; aceuraey of tho mass of the drift cînys, &otlat, cover
or own and neiglhbouring States, WCe shail thon have to that
ent a kcy to the anunit of degradation they suffcred at, the

liands of the northcrn ico. Observation shows that as a rule the
material Wzis not transported very fâr, but that, what, ias eroded
froin one loeality iwas pushied on1 to another a, littie south or south-
cast nf it. he deposit on one spot niay therellore bc uscd to, a
grcat extent to, nmasure the denudation a fewv miles to the north-
%vard. Now it is on tho whole, very rare to fiud the drift iuch
cxcccding- 100 feet in thiekness in this or adjoining States.
Suelh districts arc nover very extensive. Tlîc bulk of the trans-
ported inaterial was not, carricd on the top of the ice but~ shoved
alcng undornoath it, coastituting a groud moraine. There can
bave been few spots to the northward froin whieh superficial
moraine-mattor could bo obtained during tho greatest extension
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of' the gLacier. Accordingly wve liud the greater part or' thle drif*t
ilu any couuty consists of xuaterial brought froîu the counties ho
the uorthiward, tuixeci aitti a siinaller quanhîty fin a greater
distaulce, and sonie uuetauuorphic boulders or pubblcs froin Ca-
niada. It becoines tinuiier as we go sothwavrd, probably because
thec propclliug- poiver of thc ice becauuce less with dccrezasiug thiick-
iiess. I3y iuotiug the deptih of the glacial drift iii the uiorthcrul
part o? Uic State, thereflore we takec it at its maximum, aiff wc
deal %with niaterial brou-lh l'or the rnost part lrin the rciîu of'
the 'great lakes. We ean tluuis obtain approximiately the aunloulit
of erosioii whichi that regioii suffcred duriug.ý the glacial era. The
followintg fi-gures froni the Geological Stirvey of Ohio, show us
the thiickuc)ss of the drift through the tliree uortheru tiers of

counities.

Tfable shleilig the it<cncss of theu drift ilt Nrortherm Oltdo

M.'illiallus -
F Il]toi i

OttawaL
Luicas (Toledo)

Loralu
Cuyahilogaý -
La1ke - -

.Ashtla -

Illeury - -

Mlronh- -

- 127

- 05-89

- 100

flot giiveni

- 110
- 12
- 90

- 7-118
- 8-72

- 100
- .12+
- 12 ?

-10-100

- 220e

- 45
-22-9.1

- 30-80

-
10

-t-

-10-100

- 45

*Thuis thickness is ioasured in the clecutly
thie Ctylloga, :eud is therefore far above the.~

- Vol. 1, page54

- t Lt Lt Lt

C ili, 233

cc fit 185
cc tgL 209
ci I l 175

- t cc1 517
cc " t 197
cc " 489
.L 1 J , "t -1.3

II e t 383

cc CC C," 06
Il " 't 298

- "l 11 525

11 , cc 20-1

cct ct q
0 5

tg a . 4 9:;

- t Il. CI 366

- cc ce 623

CC 't II, c' 155
cc L 1 Lt 799

excavated and bitried cli:tnol of
tverage.

Tiie.,e figures slîcev plainly thatwe have iio grounds f'or making
any euiormuous estinuates of the erosion of our State and the lake
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district by the Continental glacier. Omitting the two nionsuro-
moints in Surnmit and Cuyahioga countios, which as shown above
in the note are altogether excoptional and accidentai, and taking
the nican depthi wherevcr two extronie liniits are given, we find
that the average thickness of the drift ovor ail thieso northern
counities of Ohio searcely exceds 50 feet. The thinning out to,
thc southward of the olays and sands of which it is coniposed is
alorcover easily noted even in the list, above quoted, the upper
naines boing thoso of counties near the lake and the lower of
those more distant.

Froni the faots and figures now iven ive inay draw the infer-
once that as the mass o? depositcd glacial matter in nortlaern
Ohio does not excecd fifty foot in average thiekacas, and as thiis
niatter was niainly dorivod front the region lyin- immnediately
north cf Ohio, thorofore the average thiokacas of surfice-crosion
accoonplislicd by the groat, ice-sheèet during its whole duration,
did flot ovorpass this limit.

ht inay bo Urged that some o? this mate-rial has since boon re-
a>ovcd by streais. This amount, hlowevor, oxcept in thc stroani-
valcys is flot largo. On the uplands and plateaux this factor in
the problecin xay safoly bo disregarded, and theso are not the
places ini genoral where the groatoat, depthi is found. iMoreovor
an allowvanco in tho opposite direction mîust bc miade for that
portion cf the drift, which was brouglit fom1 land yot farther
north in Canada. Thougli not vory large in comparison -vith,
the whole it la largo enough te forni an important offset te, the
portion reniovcd by the action cf frcsh watcr.

Rcturning now te, the lino cf argument fol lowcd abovo, 'vo
ntiay conclude if the groat continental glacier prevailiug over the
lako region and Ohio for so inany ages, possessing a thicknoss cf
aîaany hundred feet (whioh cati scarcoVy bo douhted) and probably
niovingr at a rate (for a glacier) exccodingly rapid, could only
romiove froin the surface a layer cf earth and rock (surface soul
includod), not oxeooding flfty foot in thiokness, that the local
glaciers in the lake-beds, thinnor and sinaller by far, shorter-livod
and probably less rapid in movement, must have been utterly
powerless te scoop out thoso bods te their present depth. Is lt
rational te, beliovo that oneocf theso punûy ico-tenguos lying on
the site of Lake Ontario, could excavato in a short tinte te, the
dopth of 450 foot, thoso rocks frein whicli its gigantie ancestor
of longer duration could only sorape off at most sonie fifty foot?
VOL. IX. P No. 4.
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.And with yet stronger reason we inay ask, IlIs it possible that
similar iec-tongus-a moere fringe of the great Canadian ice-smeet,
-eould eut out the valîcys of Michigan and Huron 800 and 900
feet below their present water surface and more than 1500 feet
below niuch of the surrounding land, and thus perforni from
sixteen to thirty times ams much work as the massive grinding
continentaîl ice-shecets have performied ?" Surely this is varying
the effeet, inversely with its cause.

Suuining up the results thus, obtained -we find
Ist. That the objection founded on the beaded nature of the

old Mohawk valley is overruled by hiigh :iuthority iii Physical
Gcography and by the phienomnena of' existing rivers.

2nd. That the objection drawn froir. thie gm-caL and unequal
depthi of the Iake-beds, is auswered by appealing to the elevatien
of the northern part of the continenit at the timie referred to.

3rd. The sanie rep]y nîcets the objection drawn fromn the want
of suficient fali for the old river in question.

4th. That Dr. Newberry's 'own theory of the 'Žrigin o? these
lake-beds is open to the folloNvin- very serious objections, if not
indccd altogether untonable.

a. The evidence afforded by glacial striae in the bcd of Lake
Erie is not sufficient to prove the excavation of the whole of that
Valley by the action of ice.

b. The sanie is truc of simular markings in the bed cf Lake
Ontario.

c. Instead cf attributing to the action o? local glaciers the
excavation o? the deep vales o? Michigan, Erie, Huron aad
Ontario, we arc conipelled to assume the pre-existence of these
valcys as thre only possible cause cf the local glaciers; for thre ex-
istenc of suci local glaciers without the lake-beds, a2idperltaps
with tirer, is incompatible with the laws cf the motion of ice.

d, We canuot assume tire erosion cf tire great continental ice-
sheet at more thari 50 feet over tire lake district.

e. Granting for thre sake cf argumn ieeitnec hs

local glaciers it is utterly impossible to suppose them capable cf
croding broad valleys 500 to 1000 fèet deep, for tis would bc te
suppose thern capable cf aecomplisiing many tinies as mueir
work as their more massive continental predecessor hiad per.
formcd.
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APPENDIXe

As any contribution howevor siail to the Prcglacial Geog,,raphy
of tho lako reoi and the course of tho old 'Mohawk must,
possess sonie value I add the following -

iDuring the suminr o? 1877 whea on the St. Lawronce 1 met
one of tic inspectors on the new Welland Cannai. In the course
o? conversation hoe mon tioned that, some difficulty lîad boon found
ln clîoosing a site for Lock No. 1, Port Dallhousie. Visitin- thec
spot soon afterwards hoe oxplainod to me that, Nvhero it was at first
inteadod to construot this look no rock could be found by probinig
the soil osoept at the southcrn cnd. It was cousoquently doter-
mincd to romovo tho site back froi tho lako about Uic longthi of
thc lock in ordor to place it on a solid foundation. Look No. 1,
therefore now stands upon the vcry odgo of a buriod ouif, its
north-wostern corner projcting boyond tho lino and boing sup-
portod on piles. Tho saine gentleman .also informod me that, nt
the distatice of a fow foot froin the look.-sill towards tho Inke a
rod was sunk to, the dopth of forty foot throughi soft oozc or pont
withiout finding anything solid.

It niay bc that wo have hoero aniother small link in the chain
of ovidonce îvhichi will sonie day map out for us the Preglacial
Mohawk. This buried ouif it should ho romemberod is below
the watcr levol o? Lake Ontario and consequontly more than 300
foot bolow the surface and about 100 feet below the bottoni o?
Lako Erie) and of the buried channel o? Detroit. It would
therefore appear as if there may have boon a swift ourrent or
possibly rapids botwoon those valcys in Preglaoial timos as there
is n0w.
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NOTE ON RECENT CONTROVERSIES IRESPECTINQ
EOZOON CÂNADENSE.

Bv PRINCIPAL DAwso%;, LL.D., F.R.S., &c.

In a recent article, publishied ini the Amnerican Journal of
Science, I have reiuarked that

*ccEozooen Uanadense lias, since tefr announceinent of t
discovery by Logan in 1859, attracted inuel attention, and lias
been very thoroughly investigated and diseusscd, and at present
its organic character is generally adniitted. Stili its dlaims are
ever and anon disputed, and as fast as one oppoecnt is dispesed
cf, another appears. This is in great part due te the fact that,
àe few acientiflo men are in a posiion fuily te appreciate the
evidence rcspecting iL. Geelogists and mineralogists look upen
it with suspicion, partly on acceunt of the great ago and crystai-
lime structure cf the rocks in ;which it occurs, partly because it
is associated with the pretean and disputed minerail Serpentine,
which seme regard ns eruptîve, seme as metamorphic, some as
pseudomorphic, while few have had enough experience te, enabie
them, te understand the difference betweea those serpentines
which occur in limestones, and in sucli relations as te prove their
centenaperaneous depesition, and those whichi nay have rcsuited
frena the hydration cf olivine or similar changes. Only a few
aise, have learned that Eozooca is only semetinies as.ociated with
serpentine, but thnt it coeurs aise nineraiized with loganite,
pyrexene, dolomite. or even earthy limestene, though the serpen.
tineus specimens have attrncted the mest attention, ewing to
their beauty and abundance in certain localities. The biologists
on the other h.and, even those whe are semewhat familiar with
foramainiferai organisms, are littie ncquainted with the appearance
of Lhese when minerniizcd with silicates, traversed with minute
minerai veins, faulted, crushced and partly defaced, as is the case
vith most specimens cf Eozoon. Nor are they *willing te, admit
thc possibiiity that these ancient organismns xnny have prescnted
a more generalized and less definite structure than their modemn
successers. Worse, perhaps, than ail these, is the circumstauoe
tint deniers and injudicieus amateurs have intervened, and have
circulated specimens cf .Eozoon, ini which thc structure is too
imperfectly preserved te, admit cf its recognition, or even mere
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fragment-s of serpentinous limestone, without, any structure what-
ever. I have scen in the collections cf deaiers and even in public
museums, specimiens labclied IlBozooît Cauzdese," rhich, have
as littie claim te that designation as a clip of limestone bas to
bce called a ocrai or a crinoid."*

These statenients were caiied forth by the appearance of a
lcarned anid wcll iliustrated paper, disputing the animal nature
of Eozoon, by Prof. Kari Moebius cf Kiel, and in whieh, on the
ovidence cf severai specimens given to, him by Dr. Carpenter and
myseif, hie assumnes that hie lias Ilinvcstigated more closcly and
decribed more ininuteiy " than any aller naturaiist, its forms
and structures, and that by bis labours EozooL lias been Ilsuc.
cessfuiiy eiiminated lrom the demnain of'organie bodies."

Since the appearanee of this memeir, and cf' my criticism upon
it, Nlocbius has publisbed in the saine UJ ournai a repiy, whichl lias
appended te it a note by the principal editor, ciosing the contre-
versy in se far as that, Journal is concerned, by stating that the
editor liad piedged himseif that, ne rejoinder wouid bce permitted.
This, cf course. exeludes the advoeatcs cf the animal nature cf
Eozooz fromn aay farther argument, in se far as the principal
organ cf seicutifle opinion in the United States is cencerned;
and it is partly for this reasen that I appear at present in the
attitude cf a def'ender of Eozoon on its own soui instead of, as
heretofore, carrying the war into the enemy's country.

Stili later than tiîis reply cf Meebins, are twe additional
papers cf stiil more remarkable character. For, while, Meebius
is content te take up a pureiy negative position, these undertake
to account foir the structures cf Eozoob by other causes than tînt
cf animal growth, and by causes aitog-,ether inconsistent with oee
another. The first cf thiese is an abstract cf a memoir IlOn the
origin cf the minerai, structural and chemieal characters cf
Ophites and related rocks," prcsented te, the Royal Society cf
London by Professors King and Rewney. The second is a quarto
pamphlet cf 96 pages with 30 plates, by Dr. Otto Hahin, cntitled
"Die Urzelle,,' thIl "Primordial ceil."
I cnfess I do net regard either cf these papers as; cf any

scientifie value, in se far as Eozoon is concerned, but as they
are at least bold and confident in thecir tone, and emanate frcm
quartera which may lie suppcsed te give them seme little influ-

Amer. Jour. cf Science. March, 1879.
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*Geel 1 think it Nveli to notice them along wvith the reply of Prof.
Moebius.

Mooblus lins thoughit proper to take advantage of the security
guarantced to hlmii by the Editor of' the Amnerican Journal, to
reply to my courteous and somnewhat, f'orbcaring critîcisin, in a
manner which relieves me fren -any obligation te, be reticent, as
te, bis errors aind omissions. 1 shial, Ilowever, confine myseif' to
those points in bis rejoinder whichi secîn uiost important in the
interest of' scientific truth.

1. With reference to the geologicail and niineral relations of
.Eozoon, I cannot acquit 'Moeb jus of a certain aieuut of inex-
cusable ig-norainc. More espccially, lie treats the structures as
if they consistcd merely of serpentine -and calcite, and neglects to
consider those specîmens wbich, if more rare, are not less inmpor-
tant, in wbicbi the fossil bas becii niineralised by Loganite,
Pyroxene and Dolomite. If lie had'uet speciniens ef these, hoe
should have procured thei before publisbing on tbe subjeet.
Nie ncglects also to consider the broken fragments of LoZoon
scattered tbroughi tbe limiestories, and tbe multitudes of Archoeo.
sp7icrinoe lying in the layers of deposit. Nor eau I find that ho
lias any clcar idea how the structures cf Eozoon coulëd have been
preduccd ôtherwisc than by living organisins. Still farrdier, hie
makes requirements as to the state cf preservation cf' tbe proper
wall and canal systeni wbichi would bc unf'air even, in tbe case of
Tertiary or Cretaccous Foruminifèez, injcctcd with Glauconite,
how mucli more in the case cf a very ancicut fossil contained in
rocks wbichi have been subjected te great incobianical and chemi-

cal alteration.
2. Iu bis reply bie reiterates the statement tbat .Eozoon is so

différent frein existing Forai7iinifcra, that, if tbis is a fossil, we
must divide ail org;anie bodies into "I . Organie bodies with
protoplasmie nature (aIl] plants and aninials); and 2. Organie
bodies cf Eczconic nature (Eozoon, Dawson)." Without refer-
ring te the souxcwlat offensive way in whicbi this is Stated, I need
cnly say thbat, Dr. Carpenter bas well replied tbat the structures
cf Eozooit are in ne respect nmcre différent frein those cf modern
Fora»zn4fcra than those of niany other eld fossils arc frein their
modern representatives. AIl paloentokogists kuew, fer example,
that while we cannet deubt that Rcptaciilitcs, .Archoeoc,yathus,
and irornalopora are organic, and probably Protozean, it has
proved uiest difficult te correlate their structures with those of
modern aninials.
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3. 1 took occasion to mention certain crrors of Prof. Moebius,
due to bis limited, inf'orma:tion on thc subjcct of which lie treats.
Ne admits twvo of these, whliclî wcrc partieularly pointed out, but
taunts me with not producing others. This, howevcr, would not
have been dificult lmd I beeu disposed to enter in detail into a
taslk so ungyracions. Anothcr example inay bc takei from. his
plate XXXV, in which lie rcprcsents togetiior, and obviously for
comparison, portions of' the porcs or tubuli of thc modern Poly-
trema, and an imiperfeet fragment of' tic proper wall of' Eozoob.
and this more es;pcciailly, as aippears in the text, to show the
comparative fineness of the latter. But thc specimcn of Bozoon
is niagnified only 75 diainieters, wliile that of Polytrcmuit is nag-
nified. 200 diaiters, or iii the proportion of 5625 to 40,000.
Again lic lias affirmed. and repeats in his rcply tliat the casts
of tue canal systeis of Bozooit do flot prescrit cylindrical forma
but are "1fiat and irregudar branchied st:îlk-lilcc bodies." If' they
appeared s0 to him, lic must have possessed înost exceptional
speciniens. Sonie canals, cspccially tlîe larger, no doubt have
flattcned foriuis, particularly at tlîcir points of bifurcation; but
this is coniparatively rare, more cspecially in thc vastly nu-
merous minute canaIs whicli are more frequcutly fillt!d witli dolo-
mite tlian witlî serpentine. *I have indecd beeù able bo deteet
00137 a fcw out of vcry nuinerous speciliiens in ivlio1 tlîe aajority
of the casts of canaIs arc not approxiwatciy round in cross sec-
tion> even n tie case of' the larger canaIls. It is â, question also
if soine fiattcniag m;îy not ho due to pressure; and tliere are fiat
stolon-likc tubes %vlieli can scarcely ho ealled cnI.

It occurs to uic lîcre to reîîîark tliat Mîoebius secins to have
overlookcd tlîe extreiîuely flne canals injectcd witlî Dolomite that
fill the upper and tliinncr calcite walls ôf tic botter prescrvcd
apcciîncns, and wliiclî in the thinner iwalls are ncarly as fine as
the tubuli of the proper waIl, into whiclî in many cases thcy
alnîost inscnsibly pass wlicrc tiiese last are thieascîves filled with
dolomîite. 1>ossibly tliese structures lhave iiot been preseat ini
bis speciniens, or maîy have been destroycd or rcndcrcd invisible
by bis nicthods of preparation, and if so this would accounit for

The forias of the calals arc perhaps bcst scen ili tlcaltcificd
speciiiicus; but Mm. \Vceston, wlho lias donc so ninch toward this ini-
vcstigation, lias inauîa.gcd to cnt slices so accurately at righit angles
to thec gencral course of groups of canais, as to show thecir round cross
sýections wvîtlî great distinctncss.
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some of bis conclusions. These fine caniais are best seen in well-
preserved serpentinous speciniens free froin chrysotile veius, and
ctcbed with very dîlute nitric acid. They bave searcely been
donc justice to, in any of' the publislhed figures either of Dr. Car-
penter or miyseif, und do not appear in those of' Prof'. Moebius.

4. In rcply to niy objection that lie lias eonifounded the proper
wall of' Lozocm wvith veins of chrysotile, and that both are repre-
scnted in lus figrures, lie challenges uic to point out whiclî of' the
latter are chrysotile and whiiehi proper wall. 0f course doing s0
wiil be of littie importance te the argument, but I niay indicate
lis figs. 18, 43, 44 and 48 as in ruy opinion taken front portions
of proper iwali, and fig. 45 scenis to show the proper wail along
with chrysotile. 1 may flirtiier uow point out to iutii that even
Profs. King and llowney in their recent paper admit tbat thc
proper ivail is not continuons ebriysotile, but consists of"I aciculoe
separatcd by calcareous intL-rpolationis," though they try tu ne-
count for titis structure by compiicatcd changes supposed to have
oceurrcd in veins of chrysotile sub!sequexitly to thîcir deposition.

In truth, tic chrysotile veins cross ail the structures of' E ozoon,
and those specinmens are bcst preserved wbicli bave suffcred least
front thîis subsequeut infiltration of clirysotile iuto cracks formed
apparentiy by iieebianical means. Thtis bias been amiply shewn in
figures whicii I bave alrcady publislîed, but J have now SÛiR more
clinractcristic specimiens whicli I hope xnay yet be engraved.

5. Prof'. M.oebius sucers at my staitement that iwhcn the proper
wali of L'ozoon is iîiercly calcarcous -aa u t iufiltrated, its struc-
tures aire invisible, and that in niany cases it has becoiiie opaque,
whiie iii thick slices its structurc is always indistinct; but lie
should know thaý this is the case with ail fine organie tubuli or
porcs in fossils pcnctratcd with minerai, natter, and cntuently so
with fossil Numnmulites, as the i-csearclies of Carpeater have long
ago demioustrated, and as any one posscssing slices of' these fossils
eau sec for Iiis-elE* I nîay add thtat iu sote decalcified speci-
mens in ny possession, ivlicrc the proper wall bias been whioliy of
calcite, it is indicatcd xncrely by an b»pylandl intcrvening bc-
tween tic serpentine cast and Uic supplementail skecleton fillcd
with casts of' canais.

6. La.stly, lie scns te think that ne effeuce sheuld bc takcn
at bis insinuation that the figures printcd by Dr. Carpenter and
rayscif are idealized or untruthful represcutatiotis, and lie repeats
the accusation in tie following ternis: IlThe individual peculi-
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arities of diagrains should not exceed the lianits of the kuewn
variability of the i:eal specillens, but iu the Eozoon diagrams of
Carpeuter and Dawson these limits are exceeded." There could
nlot, I think, bo a more plain charge of wilful falsification, and
this is nmade by a naturalist whio discusses E ozoon witheut having
taken the pains either te study it àn situ, or to avail hiniself o?
the large collections of specimieus which exist in England and in
Canada. I eau only reply that while 1 have been unable te
figure al] the peculiarities of the canal systenis of this couaplicated

.and ofteii badly preservcd fossil, I have cndeavourcd to select
the niost-characteristic specimnens; and that my represcutations
are prineipally, nature-prints, photographs, and camnera tracings,
Fouie o? the latter by artists in ne way initcrcsted iu Eozooiz. Dr.
earpenter's representations appear to mnc tW be equally truthful.
Neithier ef us have taken the trouble to represent badly preserved
or iiînperfect specimeus, auy more than we should do so lu the
case o? any other fossil, whien botter exanaples were procurable.

Ln conucetion with this, iMooblus seuis to think tlîat in my
critieism I should have gone into aIl the details into which hoe
enters. This was unncessary, exeept to expose his principal
errers or inîs-statemeuts. Lt ceuld not have becu donc without
publishiug a treatise as Iong and as expensively illustratcd as Ilis
own ; and this 1 slîould prefer to do iu sonie ether forai than as
a macro reply te hin ; aud with referencue to rnuch larger and
mor-e varied collections thau those at his corniuaud. Lt is te ho
hopcd that hiis expeetatiens will be satisfied iu this respect by a
inonograpli wliicli Dr. Carponter proposes te undertake.

H1e is geed etiougli tW add that if I will seud Iinai more und
botter speciniens, lie will williugly tfergive " anc for"I disappoint-
in-," iini and other uaturalists. I mnust say that L cannet pur-
chase forgiveuuessi ou sueh ternis, but if hoe will take the trouble
te visit Canada and iuspcct my collections, hoe shahl have every
epportunity te de se.

I thiuk it is ouhy due te the interests of paloentohogicah science
te add bore, that L attaehi more bMaine te the editers of the Ger-
man publication IlPahoeontogritpbica.," lu ivhich bis anemnoir ap-
peurs, than te Pref. Meeblus hinasel?. We have been in the
habit of' regardiug this publication as eue lu whicli the maturcd
results o? original ebservers and disceverers are given, and wlicn
it devetes 40 costly plates te the labeurs o? a naturalist Who is net
ef tîmis character, lu ço tiir as L'ozooz is conccrnd3 and Who has
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not even studied the principal collections on which other natur-
alists equally comipetent have based thecir conclusions, they iincur
a rcsponsibility mnuch miore grave than if they were inerely the
conductors of a popular scientifie journal, open to cursory dis.
eussions of controverted points. Thecy caunot relieve, thcmsclvcs
froin this responsibility till they shall have publishied a really ex-
haustive description of JEozooa. by sonie, one of the original ivorkers
on the subjcct. This is the imore nccssary, since if .Eozooit is
really a fossil, its discovery is one of the iiuost important in
modern paloeontology, and sinee its clains cannot be settled
exeept by the niost full investigation and illustration.

The second paper referred to above contains little that is new,
being a re-habilitation of that hypothesis of IIMethylosis," or
chejaicail transmutation, which the authors have nlready fully
explained in the Transactions of the Irish Acadeny and cIsc-
where. Its bearing on PEozooib is 'siniply this :-that if any one
acquainted ivitlh ge ological and chcniieal possibilities eau be in-
duccd to believe that the Laurentian lituestones of Canada are
"Methylosed produets," wvhichi originally Ilexisted as gueisses,

hiornblende schists, and other mineralised silacid, xetamlorphîces."
lie muay bie induced also to believe that r.Eozooit is a produet o?
mcrely minerali metaiuorphismn.

Wheni ive comsider that these, great limnestones have been so
fully traced and mnapped by Sir William Logan a-ad bis sucees-
sors ou the Geological Survey; that soine of theni are several
hundreds of feet in thiekness aud traceable for great distances,
that thcy are quite conformiable withi the eottining- leds, and
themaiselves exhibit alternating layers of liniestone and dolomite,
with layers; characerized by the presence of graphite, serpentine,
and other minerais, and subordinate thin bands of gneiss aud.
pyroxene rock, the idea that, they eau be produes of a sort of
pseudoniorphismi of gueisses and simiilar rocks, be.Zomes stupcnd-
ously absurd, and eau oniy be aceountcd for by wvant of acquait-
ance with the faets on the part of tlic authors.

To explain the structures of L'ozooib, howevcr, even this is not
altogether sufficient, but we must suppose a peculiar and complex
arrangement o? lauiinae, canais. and miceroseopie tubuli or fibres
simulat.ing them, to bc produced iu some parts of the limestones
aud not iu others; and tbis by the ageney o? neyeral different
kinds of mineraIs.

lu other 'words we have to suppose a conversion on a iatc
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scale Of gneiss intO, dolomite, limnestone, graphite, serpentine, and
other iiinerais, consisting for the most part even of' different
clenients, and this at tlue sanie tiinue or by still more mystcrious
subsequent chianges, producing imitations of the most delicate
organie fornis. The moere statenuent of this hypothiesis is, 1
think, sufficient to show that it cnnnot bc accepted either by
eliciiists or pailoontologi-sts, and it only serves to illustrate the
aifficulties wvhielh £ozeo prosents to those who will not aeeept
flic theory of' its organic origin.

DJr. Otto Rln regards the inatter froua an entirely different
point cf view. Hie lias himself' visited Canada, hias collected
spcciinens of' E ozoou, and now proposes toeffeet an entiro revolu-
tien in our ideas of' the paloeontology of the Eezoic rocks.

In a fermer paper lie had inaintained that Eozooib is altegether
of miinerai enigin, that its serpentile is hydrated olivine, and
the canal systenu mnercly cracks in calcite injected by the expan-
sien of this minerai. This hypothesis lie aow finds untenable,
and lie regards L'ozeon as a vegetable preduction, or rather as a
series cf such preductions. Ho regards the lainone as petrified
frends e? a sea-weed, and the canai systenis as finer algoc ef sovo-
râl genera and species. Net content wvith this, hoe describes as
Plants ofimer formis found in granite, gyneiszs, basaIt, and even
ineteoriu iren, and others found includcd in the substance of
crystais cf Arragonite, Corundumn and Beryl. Ail tiiese are
supposcd t o algS cf iiew species, and science is cnrichced by
g(reat nu mbers cf gencrie and specifie mnies te designate tlîemn,
whule they are illustratcd by tluirty plates represonting- the quaint
aDd grotesque ferins cf tliese ebjeets, nuany of whichi are ebvieusly
sucli as we have boon in the habit ef rcegarding as more dondritic
crystalli.sations, cavities, or impurities included in crystals.

Amngn otiier curieus disceveries the author refers te a plant
whiehi lic lionours me by naming Phetephoba Daiwsoni, and
wluiol lie discovercd in certain Ilameoeba-like " nodules cf fliet
f'ound in the Silurian cf Mentreal, and used te adore the grounds
of McGili College. 1 was puzzled fer seme time by this, until
it eeeurred. te nie that at tlue time cf' tic Docter's visit soe
Englisi gravel had been laid oh our Celloge terrace, and tlîat
several hcaps cf large irregular fluets frcm tîuis gravél liad been
gathcred ie fronteof tbe buildings. These hiad apparen tly afferded
the new plant in question. Seme otlier plants stated to be fcund
in horniblende from Meetreal mouetaie, and in limestone said te,
be called *'fancy stone," are more diflicuit te accourut fer.
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Ail this plant theory, advaneed with the utmost confidence, lis
no evidence wliatever except the assertion of' the authior and liis
belief as to the iiniperfect clînracter of the observations of lils
predecessors. The fobllowing ext racts, kindly translated by out
collcague Dr. Sommner, ivili serve to show hiis mode of ti eatmeut:

ci was conviiwed of the inorganic nature of Eozoon, or at least of
the fact that it eoul<1 not; le ant aninial. But the fine ci canai systeins",.
as Dr. Carpenter hiad namced thein, were the source of niuch anxious
thouglit on iiny part, and this %vas necessarily augînenited by the fol-
loviîîg consider.ation, of whichi 1 could flot rid inyseif. " Gneiss is
fornied by %vater and therefore a sedincatary rock. Its layers of
liniestone nust contaiii the first orgic enclosures ; for, life cannot
begin wvitIi the silurian rocks." This is a hypothesis, but, like inany
others that are true, one of wshich 1 have niot yet rid inyseif."

cIt hnppeoned, the,,, tlîat I hiad to go to Canada, in consequelice of
an invitation froin the Canadian Governiincnt.0 I visited Dr. Dawson
and thenice went to Côte St. Pierre, Petit Nation, tiiere 1 saw the
stratified layers aind obtained a great nuxaiiber of pieces of Eozooici
Liniestone and of Eoj.oonic speciniens. On1 îny retura I exaîiinied
the inaterial. The resuit of îny exaîninatioxîs I publii here :the
Liniestone of t/he Lauirenuicin Gniss of C'anadla, thte ol,/cst iNedhnentory sitra
of our ear/z, contains ci plant organisation belonying I0 the *fainily of the

"9Tilli now there have been but fe'v new species established differ-
cnt froua. the miode-mi ; but, 1 ain persauld, that hy coatinual, me-'
searchcs, the nuinber wili son bu increaaed. Ail these p>lants, 1 futind
ecilosei iii the truc 1. Eozooic Rock,- wlîich I shahl henceforth cal!
.Eophqllic Jiu'onde. I Shall dIraw attention to the %wurds thiat mny lion-
orable friend Dr. )asnaio used: cail is iiot Eozoon! " t

Thon follows a desceription, eondensed from Canadian reports,
of' the Laurentian formation, after w'hiecli oeeur the flollowing
statenuents

cIt laincupehni tliat on looling upo'n this forni, a plant
did iîot oct. îr to the iiiid, at uîît.. It caîi only be expiained thus.
that, at finît, wlien sucli pieues were uîot ycet disuovered, tiey were so
pmepossessed by the idema of Foraîninifi, thiat it pervaded ail their
investiga.tions ; whlile the opponents, (ni) self included) arrived at
once at the obvious conclusionî ;îainely that not being animal it wafg
thierefore inierail."

IDr. Hahni secins to have beexi eniployeci on. sonie mission con-
neeted witi eniigration froin Germiaay.

t Thuis, 1 suppose, refers to, the fact that 1 warncd Dr. H. that lie
would find the greater part of the Laureîîtianî limestone to bo desti-
tute of distingeishable Eoyooni.

2.13 a [Vol. ix.
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fI foulud the species which I first called £ophyIIlt in a picce of
Eozoon, iii the first wvhite baad of limcstone overlying a layer of ser-
pentine; !i other %vords between two layers of serpentine. Then first
this question occurred to mie: Are flot thc whole lumps of Eor.non
plants? 1 was foreed to yield to the inférence after 1 lhad exposcd, by
applying H-ydrochlorie acid to the limestone, somie larger lamellie
whichi iere in connection with scrpentinîc layers; indeed, the forms
are go permanent and so constantly reappearing that thuy cannot bc
explftine(l otherwise. 0f course with this there was gained the best
argument against the animal theory; for, hitherto the discovcred
species of Algie have neyer been foilnd in cither Stones or shells.
This plant belongs to thc family of the AlgS. They eithcr rest !im-
Medmiately uipon dolomaite and gneiss, or, are fourni in thc proper
EophylIous limnestone, i. e. in the layers of serpentine limnestone, be-
tween tic large strata, of dolomite and serpentine. They are, however,
not only to be found in tîme lime-stone, but also la the serpentine of
the strata. No plants or but fei, are foinid iii the thick- layers of ser-
penltills- -%NIicl enclose the Euphyllous limestone; certainly none ln
thle lowest. Some of thcma may bc seeni with the nakied oye, while
witil the microscope, we coune to the sînallcst concivable forms.
flcing rcplaced by silicates, they miay bc cxposed by the application
ofaeid to the liniestone. Thmis donc, the plants make theirappearance
as sluning White stems, calyxes, and leaves. la1 thilnly grouind Plates,
tlîey appear n yellowish brovi. Trhis, probably, is the reason that
Mùbius, describes their color as being a liglht brown. Ia rcality, it is
the refraction of the light, in the opaque masses."*

ilThere wvas scarcely ever a more difliient task giveni to natural
science, than the deterinination of the nature of &Eozooii." Whien 1
ilade miy first aninoilncemnent of 1Bolphylluii in tie IlAusland " 1 little
thoughit that thc large ribbons of serpentine '%vere ai so Plants. I hiad
already hitf-finishcd( this work aftcr niy original plan, whcen 1 came
across a, defective specimien of rock, il' whieh, la consequence of its
defectiveness, the serpentiue parts werc vcry clcarly distinguishiable.

-I lookcd at it over and over again, till it struck mie that the
oarcode-chambers wvere nothing but celis of plants. Thus the fate of
the microscopist is decided. WVhat others can sec withi the naked
cye hie does not sec at al]. Then came thc more dîfficuit Part -the
exainination of the case. Now, I lia(l no more doubt. And in this
nanner only facts become clear. The ribbons of serpentine wvhich
constitute that which is cllced Bozoon, belong to an alga wvith broad
lecaves-if the expression is permnitted-whiicli radiating from one point
arranges itseif ln regular form-'. The basaI-oell rests uPonl serpentine
or dolomite. Roots I found oniy in one case, of which, however, I amn
flot sure. The limnestone is the replacing-material. The germa-cells

Thus far, thc author refers principaliy to the serpentine casts of
the canal systcmn.
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tirc stili visible in it, for iii grounld pieces for the microscope they
stili1 shine tlirotug1i. This may bc provcd by dissolving the limestone
bv incans of acict. Here thc Ieaves are perfectly covered wvith germi-
celis, Uhi warzenansatzc Il of G linbel. Th'iis is stili clearer where *er
the plant lias beeii altercd into dolomite. The brood-cells aie tliei
visible witlioiît the aid of the microscope. Tiiere appear, also, calyx-
like celis, cecar as water, whichi have weathiered ont upon the dolo-
mite.

99 But by far the inost beautifîil are tlie liiestones in wliiclî thie
plants are chiaiîgcd, partly iiito serpentine, and l)artly into mica.
Th'le saine cells are observed iii a Spar, clianged iiito col)l)C aind niala-
cUite, visible to the nakced eye. The caiiia!-systcmis, tlierefore, of thîe
interiediate Skeleton " aie thie inicroscopical plaînts whîiclî, partly

are siiiiply of a liîniestoiie ntature or have grown firînly tîpori large
alpoe, or are depusited tiiere, (lead. As I reinarked iii tie beginniîg,
a kecy to tlîis iie% creation is, at all events, nccessary. 1 say new, for
it is entirely ne'v to our inmaginiationî. 'Tle inicroscopical forins coii-
btitute tlîis kcy. 'LZN froin tîtese safe prelîtises. we nay easily Coule
to ai conclusion ; but I niust liere caution against the exclusive uise of
grouiid inîcroscopical lIates.* It is oîîly by iere accidenît tliat, by
tîjis iaiis, a vieiv is gainc(l ,hunareds of tîtein iiîay bc inade, but
only a vcry traine(l eye cati deuiphier thei."i

It secins scarcely nccessary to criticise thc ahovc stateuicuits,
as it is probable that vcry Pcw naturalists wvill bc disposed to
aeept the supposed plants described by Dr. Halîn as vcritablc
species. It iîay bc observcd, lîowever, that in rcgarding the
thick plates of serpentine, interruptcd, attachcd te cach. other at
intcrvals, pcnctratcd by pillars of calcite, and beeomning acervuline
upward, as fossil algue, lic disrcgards ail vpgetable analogies;
'wlîilc in supposing that the calcite is a filling. and tîtat the dcli-
cate fillings of canais ceutained in it arc fine t½read-likc algac, lie
cqually asserts what is improbable. Farther, ne vegetable strue-
turc or romains of carbonaceous iatter have been discoered ie
the serpentine. IIad hie discovcred tiiese snpposcd veg,,etable
forms in the graphite of the Laurentian, this would have been
far nmore credible.

Halin's paper, lhowever, suggests one or twe points of intercst
respeeting L'ozooII ;%vhiehi have peyhaps not beîti suffizieutly iu-
sisted on. Oîîe of tliese is the oecurrenee of rouided -1chani-
berlets" je the caicareous walls. Tliese are his "1germi-cclls ,

If tlîis is intended te apply te, Oaiadian and Eiîglishi students of
.'ozoon, it is quite iiîaccnratc, as thîey have always enuployed decalci-
fied specintieiis as Nvell.

938 [Vol. ix.
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'Bd tliey Somletinies pro-sent the curious charaeter that. they are
hollow vesieles of serpentine fihled svith calcite, and whien these
have been cut across iii naking a section, and the calcite hias
been dissolved out with an acid, thcy present vcry singular ap-
pearances. They niay in sonie cases have been gcrmis ot'Eozoo?&,
or snialler £erauiinifera, of the type of .Archoeosplierînoe, overrewn
by the calcareous walls. It is fartier to be observcd, as I have
also elsewhcre rcmarked, that the serpentine filling the larger
spaces bctwvecn the caleareous laminoel sonietiînes shows indica-
tiens of deposit as a lin ing of the cels, and in soule specimens
this lining hias net filled the original space but lias Ieft a drusy
cavity afterwards filled ivith calcite.

Again, in parts of' the canal systein, cspecially when filcd with
dolomite, thcre occur littie dise-like bodies or trumipet-shaped
tcraîinations of canais. These, I faney, arc the calyx-likeo objects
flgured by Hahn. Thcir precise significance is net known,
further than that they niay represent the expandcd ends of
caniais. Another appearance deserviiug cf notie is the occurrence
cf portions cf specintiens cf E ozoon iu whichi little or ne serpentine
occupies the ehiaxubers. lu this case thc laininoe have cithier
bccn pressed close togetlier, or the ehanibcrs hlave heen fill-d witlî
calcite net distiuguishiable fremn the wals, in wvhichl, howvcver, the
casts of greups of canais often occur, and miglit then be more
rcadily nîistaken for algoe than whcen they oceur betwcen Iamînoe
cf serpentine.

Lastly, 1 have reently feund in a specimen ci' Lozoon, struc-
tures which mnay possibly indicate centemperaneus plants. I
have previeusly remarked the occurrence cf decp pits or cylindri-
cal cavities in some specimens of .Eozoon, and have supposcd thiat
they miglit be cf' the nature cf' oscula. Those new referred te
are, however, more definite than any previously obscrved. Tlîey
arc cylindrical perforations penetrating the whole thiekness cf
the miass, and fill'd witli calcite. One cf themi is simple, another
sccms te bifurcate. They are about au eighth of an inch in
diameter, and present indications of' alternate swelling-,s and con-
tractions. In approaching thena the plates cf serpentine split
into two, and thea unite, forming a continuous close wall cf
sareode. This proves that these tubes are net perforations cf
any horing animaIs. They must bcecither definite canaIs peue-
trating the miass, while living, or muset represent cylindrical stemas
cf algna or aller perishable organisms, around wvhicli the Eozoon
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lias grown. As tliey are only exceptionally seen, the latter sup.
position is pcrhaps the more probable. Peculiarities of' this kind,
to which perhaps lieretofore too littie attention lias been given.
are of some impotance withi reference to the controversies re-
specting Fuzoo;l.

It raay be said, in connection 'witli the attaeks in question, that
if .Eozooit is an object of whichi so miany and strange explanations
cau lie giv'cn, it is probable that no certaint-y whatever can be
attained as to its real nature. On tîje other liand it is fair to
argue tliat, if the opponents of its animal nature are driven to
xnisrcprcsentation and to wild and incohierent tlieories, there is
tlie more reason to repose confidenee in the sober view of its
origin, consistent witli its geological relations and microscopie
cliaracters, whicli lias eommiended itself to (Jarpenter, Gumbel,
Rupert Joncs, Sterry Hlunt, andý a liost of otlier eompetent
naturalists and geologists. For niy own part tlie argyuments ad-

duced by opponents, and the re-examination of specimiens whichi
tliey liave suggested, have seUvcd to make my original opinion as
to its nature seemn better supported and more probable; thougli
of course I would be far froin being dogmatie on sucli a subjct,
or claiming any stronger conclusion tlian tliat of a reasonable
probability, which may be inecased as ncw facts develop tli-
selves, but cannot amnount to absolute certainty until tlie discovery
of' Laurentian rocks in an unaltercd state shaîl enable us to coni-
pare tlicir fossils more easily witli those of later formations.

In point of fact, the evidence for the organie nature of a fossil
sucli as that in question, is necessarily cumiulative, and depends
on its mode of occurrence and state of mineralisation, as well as
on its general formi and microscopie structure ; and it is perliaps
liopelcss to expeet that any considerable number of naturalists
will be indmuced to undertake the investigations neecssary to fonu>i
an independent opinion on tlie subjeet. It may be lioped, how-
ever, tliat tliey wiII fairly weigli tlie evidence prescuted, and will
also take into consideration tlie diffleulty of accounting for sueli
forms and structures except on the hypothesis of an organie
origin.

[Vol. ix.
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PR0CEilBDINGS 0F THIE NATlJRAJL IIISTORY
SOCIY OF ? IONTItEAL.*

The fir'-t reguilar mneeting fbr the Suesioun 18 ï9-80e wvas hield in
the Society',; Rooniý o'n Moniday evening, Oct. 27thi. The minutes
of' the l;iý,t nicetin- were read and coirn-iied. An eauie lflC$Cnted
to the Society by J. J. Gibb, E-,q. of' Comno, and xnounted by
31Y. Passmiore, was exhiibitcd and e.ir-ef'ully esaniiined.

There bcbng ai vcry sntlattendance, owing to soin nikiuIRer-
~ti'i~as to iiult of' nicetinir, a general dliseussioni of the affatirs

of the Society %vas hieldl, afier wvhieh the tnceting adjourncd.

Tite -,eeond mieetiing was lieid on tiie cveingiý o)1 Pecenber lst,
the 1resident, A. I. C. Selwyn, i , F.R.S., iii the chair. Tie
minoutes ot'last mieeting bcing rend and approved, the t'olîowing
,!tetiieii were ceeted ineis of the Society :-Dr-. Angus
MaýeDontiell anîd MI~ r \îî. Crowtlîeir, L. I3aiîburglîer, tid
W. .1. Morris.

P>rinceipal Dawson thon read a papeî' eititlcd Il Jiecent Contro-
ver4i respecting Eooo."Ii this p;îper the principal discussed
tlhe ienînir ni' P>rof. Kari obîs of* Kiel, publiihed in the

Canotgahe, aîîd a reply by )Joebiu-- to a Iprevioti: criti-
cin ;:l.o au abstract of'a incinoir presentcd to thec Royal So-

ciety of' bondoni by Profcs.qors King and Rowney, of' the Queen's
ITnijversqity of' Ireland, and a inîenoir lateiy putbli:,Ied by Dr. Otto
Hlîn in Gernîantty. IL"- ref'err-ed to the points in 'whieh the
eevetai writers in question hiad inisapprelîcnded the Structures
anid ielations of uon and illustrated these by speciinien.s and
draw'ings.

At the close of the paper, Dr. T. Sterry Hunt stated that in-
aîsî nuchi as Principal Dawson hiad îucntioned his naine in conec-
tion with the subjeet of' Eozooîî, lie inighit ho perniitted to say
tlmt hie thoughit quite too much notice hn-d been taken in the
paper of the vîews of Ilalin and otiiers, whiose statenients withl
reg~ard to Eéooot were really too absurd to be ivorthy of cou-
sideration. On the oucasion of his recent visit to Europe (in
1878) lie had earried withi huai a, collection of' specimiens of

Eooplaced in his hands by Principal Daw'son. The collec-
tion liad been studied by Zirkel and Renard, and both these

Vol_. lx. q No. t.
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niost. distin-mislicd obscrvers in the field of' licroscopie petro-
grapby hiad expt'essed titeir belief in thc organie character of'
.Eozoon am<ni

(Princip-.l Dawsoii's p;mper aper in full in this inumuber of
the Vtuls)

Thcre w-as ilso cxhibited duriing the cveniing a collection of'
rocks forwardcd by Albert J. 1-1 11, Esq., C.11,. Ihese arc ail
cxtcnsivc series of rock specinicos rcprescntitig thceuti~ on
the Canada Pacifie Railway bctwccn Kaiinistiquia and the
Eunglisli River, a distance of inety-tliree muiles. Vhey eoflsist

of' a vaiety of' g ucisses, hornlblende acib,:nd aller i-1Y
crystahlinc rocks, iitih day ,latesz, quartzites, eliloriteI siates and

scrpcntinc, arnd belong to tice liuronian and Laurentian series of
that ren ion.

NOTES ON A FEWV CANAI)IAN ROCKS AND
MINEltALS.

I.-os' $O.Nm OP' TUE DIOITES OF. MONTItEAL.

Thcre arc probably ifW regions of sueil iliiiitcd cxtcnt, that

furiiîtl a1 greatcr variety of> interesting crulptive rocks,, titan Moni-
treal and its vicinit y. This fiiet long ago attracted the attcntion

oi'Dr. HI-Iwt, anid though inany of the ro;ks %werc ably described
by hiul, there stffli yeu)wains a. i ueld for iie¶~toboth

as rep~rds the eluaractcr of thue rocks and tîmeir rclutivc zi- ~S.
Nuiiuerous fitcts bearing upon these points hiave rcccntly beeuu

aecUuuatcd, but nuany additional det:iils arc requircd before
thc subjeet eau be fuilly diseusscd.

lut the G<olocg!/ of LuC<lak the intru-sivc rocks of Monitreau1 are
descr-ibed a> ulolerites. tr:uchlytes and phionolites, thue first. af theýe

coutstitutitit) the main uuaiss of' 3ount Royal as %velI as nuncrous
dykes, whilc thme othcrs occur only iii dykces, w-hiclh arc statcd to
cut thc dolenites iu sotue instanccs. -No imentionu is, howcver,
inadc cf thc nuilucrous aykces of' dioritc whiclu occur, aud wlhiehi,

*Froun t lue U1port cf thue Gclei:lSnUIvey of Caniada lor 1877-78.

[Vol. ix.242 '
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in sone cases, have also been observed to eut the dolenite of the
niountaiii. Thiese diorites vary eousidcrably iu their characters,
r:tngiiq in C(Il<Httr froii liglit tuJ dtk grey, anud iu speeilic gravity
frein 2-75 te ever 3.-' Thcey are usually mnediumn te fine grained
lu texture, aud often porphyritic ivith crystails of' horniblende.

Soinetimes, tee, they are amygdaloidal, the davities contaiuiug

calcite, zeolitie minerais, and rarely epidote. Thecy ail appear to

contalu carbonates, the quantity oi' Nyhiclh. liîwever, varies in

différent cases. Their principal constituents :iie hiornblende, a
triclinlie fcldspar. Inà titaiei hlou ; but tilcy comîneuotly coutaîi
othier minerais, the imost imîportant of' wltich is, perhaps, mlica.
Auite is also soetinties prescut. The muica is occasiouially so
abniufaut tîmat the rock beceaies die iiîica.diorite of sonie litîtol-

A dyke occurrnug il) the reser-voir extension eolisists of whiat

may probably be regardcd as a typieal varicty of the diorites re-
ferrcd to above. [t is dark gey in, colour, rathier flue graincd,
but stili ShOwin *L, withont icilns, cIluantities ef* acicilar prisimns
of a blaeik iiieral %vhiicli pr-oves to bc hornblenide. ite dyke
wvas about two lcet thiick and vcry otoeoushoNwing neitlier
porphyritic ueor amuygdaloîdal texture. Speciincais sliced alid ex-

anîincd Nwith the microscope arc secn te conisist csseuitially or

hiorniblendte, a trichiie fledspar, and iunecous opaque grains of'
titanie mrou. Mica,ý a patite, calcite. and zi little of* a grecil clIe-

ritie minerai, are ad.so eonnitonly prescuit. 'f'lic hlornblenlde ap-

pears aîiostly fie.sl, though iu places slightly iltered to the eblo-
ritit minerai just wuiuc. It is of : ricli broNvu colour and
strýoîly3 dichroie. Iiiros sections the eleavage of Lhc prisins
is oftenl beautitlly di 1 a . lThe tdldspat' is lu part altcrcd,
but iii places freshi. It is tricîjule, and jud-in-g fromu the iin-

UsUally basic ehiaracter of' the diorite, must be ai Uel iv in
sille. Th black mneurai oecurs iuostîy in irregular grains, but

hiere and there lu curious fhuitastic (0orma aiker the umlanuler of
titanie iron ore. That it cessmaily of tii iueral. and

limt nU, lzugcti le, in ,.videu t. fioni Ille cousiderable prorton ofu >
titanimil dioxide slivu by tuie aualysis, audl a4i froii the fitlet

TJ.IieClIwu are the spuiregavities of a aIItIIer o pci1n

11 .!) 2 -i 2-923: l -() 0
259 2-17 -1917 ..

2.805 :.07 *>*''7 ..
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that whien the rock is pulveî-iscd the niagnet reimovcs zilinost
nothing--. The specifie gravity of different. f ragmients, of the rock
varied froin 2-927 to ;3O05. An analysis was xuuade ýonic tinte
ago, and, as the composition :ippearcd unusual, searcli w-as muade

l'or de.scriptions of siniiar rocks front other localities, but nonc
could bc fouint. Since thdn, howctveer Mr. G. W. Hawtes has
dcscribcd rocks of wondcrful similarity fr-ont Canpton, in the
State of Ncew Haîupshirc.ý- An analysis, by Mr. Hawcs, of onc
of these diorites is givcn under II. flor coluparison with I., wvhich
us an analysis of thc diorite froun Montrcal just di-.scribed

silica ...................... .10-95 *11l-U-1
Alumiiiia.................... *5 I-3
1Fraic oxile t ............. 13-47 32
Ferron-. oxile ................ .... 9-S9
Mang.1no01s oxide ............ o.131 0.25

Titaiini liOXile ................. 3 9 4.15
Lime..................... 10.;-)3 9.4 7

Maýe u....................10.1
..na~....................I .28 0.19

So......................00 51
l'lai bdarit.ii Acid..............0.29
(Car-Ilib dlioxidc.......................2.47

I < i o igniition ...............- 1.4 :.9

I90.63. <1.4

On boilin'g 1. witl hydrochioric :acid for several luours, aud
filtcritig, the insoluble residue after igrnition ainountcd to ony
51.SO per cent. Although Uthe ajouxut of' carbon dioxide w-as
not detcriîued, it nust constitute a large proportion of the loss
w-hicli thle rock sustains on ignition ; for acetie acid dissolves 4.02
per cent. of lime and 0.67 of ferrons oxide, and these bases, if
calculatcd as carbonates, would require 3.57 per cent. of' carbon
dioxide. The basie character of tlic rock,7 n»d the extent to
wvhich it is dissolvcd by hiydroclilorie acid, sceau to indicate ai
feldspar of the nature of auortluite. In that case a considerable
proportion of the alkalies muust bclong to the hornblende; but

*klop if xric Ji<:nîiiîsldrc. Part IV, li. 160. -.4micric<:ni .Iut-tcl

t AUil ie iron is calenlateil as fera-je oxidle, the ferrons oxide niot
linv. lit-ent detelîauîiuîcd.

twitbi x littie colbalt. ý' Water.
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thlis is not improbable, as somne varieties of hornblende irc known
to contain several pcr cent. of aikalies.

Another dyke, occurring wvithîn a fcw yaîrds of' that just de-
scicis also et, înuchl intcrcst. Lt is dairk grcy iu colour, and,

like the last, shows nuincrous icicuIar I)risins of' hiorntblenide peu.
ctrating the miass in ail directions. lcre aînd there imaîcroscopie
scalcs of' dark br-own m ica are scen, :and the rock i., dotted with
nluxuierous ptscaan ats inueh ais a quanter of an inch
across-of a giassy, colourlcss to, white tuancra, whvli, on au alysis,
proves to bc analcite. The specifie gravity of the analcite is
2.255, anîd its comtposition as follows:-

................................... .:
~\nîn................................3 -U

Ferrîic oxade ...... ............ .... . ..... tae
ine................................... .64

................................... trace.
..,d......... .......................... 14.5-1

WVater.................................... 8.47

100.27

The iiierai wvas examincd for potash, but noue fouud. Before
the blow-pipe it fuse casily to a colourlcss glass. Whcun thin sec-
tions of the rock aire cxaniuied with the microscope the analcite
appcars very transparent and shows but fewv inclusions. Lt is
traversedl by nuxucrous rcticulating cracks, but displays no char-
actcristic cîcavage. The fcldspar is iuostly duli, but boere aud
there is sufficecntly transparent to showv its trîcliuic, chaîracter
with polarizcd lighit. The hornblende and titanie iron appear
exactly sîuîilar to wvhat occurs in the ordinaitry diorites of thc
locaîlity. No augite liais been obscrvcd, but one stide shows
nunierous green cryzit;ils, w'hich arc cvidcntly pscudomuorphs of'
serl)entîue ailier olivine.

lu so fur as its constituents aire concerncd, tItis rock appears
to bc sonmewhiat similar to tat, whichi Tschecrnak, tnany years
aigro, calcd t.cc&;Uc, after T*eseheti iu Auçtriat. Tschcrnuak te-
gardcd ~iî anailcite ams one of the nornmal constituents of tlie rock,
and titis it. ma, possibly bc lu the prescut instance. On the other
haînd: the gencral sinîilarity of' tce other constituents of the rock
to tiiose of the ordiuary dioritus of' thc viciuity would leaîd one to,
infer tliat the anaîlcite is a :secotîdary initierai, and timat the rock
is simnply an altcrcdl diorite.

The diorites described aibove traîverse not ouly te loNer

No. -1.] 24-5
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Siturian lititî.toîes, but ilso the dolerite. of' 3ouiit Royal.
Rounded în:is:es of* the diorite of precisely siniiar character
oceur in the Lower Iildcrbergý congloinerate or brcccia of St.
Heleni's Islanîd. Those, thereffbre, wlio would ciassitý eruptive
rocks aiccording to age, would say that Mounit Royal is a diahase
and flot a dolerite. Aduiittin«,r suchi to, bc the- case, how is it,
the question 111.1y be asked, that dykes of phonolit aire aîbruptly
eut off by the diaibaîse, whcen phionolite, aîccording to the chrono-
logicai theory, ouarlit to bo of' Tertiary or mîore reccut ae? It
311:13 be that future itivcstiggitions wviIl soh'e the diffeculty, but, in
the ilncanninei the eruptive rocks of Monitreal do Dot Sceni to IIl
intio thix' proper place iii a classification bascd upon aige.

II.' PYItOXENE :I,.D UItALITE.

Of' aili the minerai associates of' aipatite ini the Ottawa region
pyroxenle is the nost constant aînd tlie nîost abundant. In one
forin or another it is probabiy present in ail the aipaîtite deposits,
exeepting, perliaîps, some of the calcarcous veins with inibeddcd
apaitite erystails. The înost éonmwon variety aîppears to be an
:îlumnous salilite or lime-inagnesia-iron pyroxene, but a iight-
coloured vairiety, probabiy diopside or malacoiite, is aiso conimon.
Les,. frequentiy a bcaîutiful black kind muay ho observcd, excellent
exanupies of whichi have been obtained froin the thirtecnth lot of
the cleveotti range of' Tenipîcton. It is hore assoeiatcd, withi
green apaîtite, white orthocais, seapolite, graphite and snîaii grains
of titaînite. The pyroxene crystals oftcn contain littie round or
irregular mises of the orthoclaso ais well ais scales of graphite,
aînd their surfaces aire soumetinies coaîted, by broad pintes of the
lnst-nnicd mineraI. The crystals differ frouî those o? the more
ordinariiy occurning saîblite not only in colour, *but also, to a
certain extent, iii eoncal composition aînd forin, haîving the
faces of the inciined rhonibic prisui isually rnuch more fuily
deveiopcd tlînn the clinopinacoid, and presenting rather different
pyramnidal terinaîtions. Tue observcd plaines nrc tiiose of the
inclined, niionbie and reetaîngulaîr prisis o P. oo Po. [co PooD]
conibinod witlî the pyramidal faîces P. 2 P.-P>. and the clinodome
[2 P oo]. The faces of tic rhombic prisai arc oftcn deveioped
almost to the exclusion o? the orthio- nnd clinopinaeoid. Iii some
crystals the pyramidai plaines are prctty equally developed, but
ini others niueh distorted. In the speciniens exaniined the basai
plane oP. is nbsent but there is n vcry distinct basai cicavage.

246 [Vol. ix.
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Thflc ture varies f'roni uueven ta conclloidal. Vfie eolour is
iuûstly black, but in soîue $q)cCIiCiis ball-.îeî On the
edgeè or in filin spliters the riîiieal is transluicett anmd by trans.
rnitted litrhit appezars deep boîe!rî.'l'lie lustre k. vîtreous,

adsumetinies aluxost splcîîdent. The liardiies..; k about. six, and
-1 ery.Stal, of' wilîîch the l'ci] l"wilmr- ks an1 an;îlysis. -was flouind to
hnve a spetifie gravity o 3315:

.Silia ................................. 51-*72

1' tariell ..NE................................ I
t'erruc oxok. ic.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .I.
2FIaa,îcus xhl.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 9-

.................................... (J14

100-026

'l'le atialysis shows tflat this ks ail aluluîîîous liiunani.eeia-iron
pyroxcule, aînd its composition and othier c1î:uacers seuî to con-
nicct it ii the v:îriety sonîcetinlies Called filîssaitc.

}Exatuples of allier varicties of . pyroxenie îuay bc IiCt witli ut
alnîost mîiy of~ the apatite iiinesî. Tlîey v'ary îîîueh ini colour,
usiiully baiu-, of soute shade of' greeni or grcy. but somnetimies
white or brown. Lowcr dowit the Ottawa, lu thle augmilentation
of Grenville, a beautiful lilac pyroxcue occurs, the crystals of
whichi :rc somnetinies iubeddcd ini a pale lenion-yellow sc:îpolite.

Now and dieu crystals of~ lar.gc dimensions a.re obtaincd. One,
for cxamîplc. l'romi the township of' Tcmtpleton) is cleven and a
lialfit' juces lu cireuiiiference, nine luchies long, aud weh s eight

aîoue-third poutàds. Large erystaîls lhave also becu found on
flic six.hi lot of tile first range of Portland township, and a por-
tion of onc now iu the îuuseuîu of flic Geologrical Survcy weighs
about twclve pouuid.. Soulîe of thciu, thoughi duil ontwardly
aire -lasy witliiii, ;îud of a pale bottlc.green colour.

Vfic .siiiiplcst florins obscrvcd arc erystils o!' salihitc shîowing
the following combitiaticiu: ri-, P co . co 1). [m~ F' co ]. Poo . P.
Otlier plaues aure, liowever, frequeiitly prescint, ;uud aiuuong theni
*2 P. 3m I.-P.: anîd cil. Soîniîefiie flie erystils of' qalite are
striuted lonigitudiuially. aud tlicy.are often zmueli flattened ln the
direction ci' thîe ortIîodiagoîual. One, Ibr ex;uuple, hiaving a
widthi of' a inclh and ciglit-tutlis, iiue.isurcd only scvcn-tentlis of
an iuich lii tlîickess ; atiodher. -il) inch and a hlf ivide, was
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fiv.ei--Iilîts of* an inclh tlîick. while a1 tikird nîcasuýired two andî< a
cluarter incies by eiglît-tenths of* an iinch-giving,. :îii averagec
wi(thi of' over Iwo and .1 hiall tnncis that of, the thickness.

In the towlilip, of' Teilpletonl NVeIl erystaffisu'd pyroxmie is
often folund in veci.s unaccoînpanied bv apatite, l'os which inieraI.
howevcr, it, 11.1. 1,Ireutly been insae.As :îflhîdintz a1 -011
exaunple ol'tiiz, a vein tirn on the twenty-foîu'tlî lot of the
nmnth range inay be uîîcxîioncd. Oood cry.stails of* more or- h.S.
grlalsy, snbtranslucent grreen pyroxenie -ire bore inibeddecd iii a
pale fieslh ioloisred calcite. lhey vary iii letigtli 11rom -. coupI.
of* incites dnwward.q, and are ofiten Weill tcrnîinated .'t hot ei-d.
'1'by are alinost invariably flatte.aed iii thte direction of'the chitio

ni~i iad show the oloi plantes, :c 1). [zr-I>oe ]. cr. P
*o- Pcrc P. *2- P.-I>. op, and soilletiliie., 12 l>cc ]. The spccilie

grravity of' a ery.tal was flounid to be 31-232. Scales of' ica.
soinctines enat thie cyta or ire enclosed iii tltein.ý

On lot thirteen in the ei-,-tlî range of 'ri'cpleton a whbite to
greyislb-wbtc or greenishî-white pyroxenie oceurs, sinall cju:întitics

of wilîicbl were at onie tinte îîîi, lid under tile supposition tha:t the
iiiincral wvas ap:îtitc. The cry.zt.ils exlîilit. thie saine planes. à.,
those just described, but are le.ss lfqnvîatly flattened iii the
direction of the elinlopinacoid.

The enclosure of iiîtica in pyroxene crysta-ls, whieh lias alrcady
been alhiided in, imnay 11requently bc obscrvcd, mid iii soine in-
stences the scale.- or crystals, tif mica nîa:y bc -zeen to be more or
le.ss -syiiiiiietrieally arranged witb refýroenee to the planes of* the
pyroxcîte. On te sieventenith lot of* the nintb range of' Temple.
ton large crystails were observcd, showving a central portion of'
dark green pyroxenc sirrounded by at zone of' minute scales of
mnlic:t, while lthe outer portion of the crystal was p.ilegrc
pyroxenc. Othier inclusions aise are conirnon, and aîîîon± thenti
calcite, apatite and ortîtoclase.. Not infIrcquently aiso pyroxenie
cryst.als :are.roundffed as if by the action of sonle solvent, but this
is iitchl le.ss conlusion thanl in the case of' apatite. Soînletimes
tlîey biave been craickced or brokcn il, two, and the spaîcs bcîwccni
the piccs fllled up witlî calcite. apatite, or ioiiie otiter minera].
In elne case, a cryst;îl four incises iii diamncter w:îs observcd wltieh
liad beeni fracturcd and rc.ccmientcd wiîl npatite.

The inost intercsting pecnili;uity observcd, howcver, is ible
telndcncy Wbliciî the pyroxcne in Soule loe:mlities exîtibits; to ho.
coule altcecd inito a k-ind of* uralite. Tihis namne waS lonr a1c.o

[Vol. ix.
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griveîî by Gustav Rose to Crystals po~siarthe foi-Ii of' pyroxene
but eleatvagýe and othier chiaracters of* hornblende. aînd first ob-
served by huaii in Certain rock-, 1*rein the Urals, wvic1îl lie terîncd
uralite porplivri-s. 'l'le larger crystals verce flhuîd te f1ccjucntly
tontin a k-cruel of' pyroxene, wvhielh in the sinaller eues had en-
tircly disappcared. In Itle case of pyroxene fron Arcudal in
Norway aise, Rose obscrved a, perflýct traisition f1roin lustrous
cr-vstai sllewinîg ne apparent trac of' horniblenide within te others
u'itl druey surfaces, in whichi ne trace oft augite eeuld ho de-

Cr-v-î ais of pyroxene froiiî lrîversehlai alffrd another exauîiple
of a ehaînge of* this kind. heunaltercd crysteils are deseribed
as transparent and glassy, but on being altered becenie opaque,
and ofieîîanui a isilky lustre. li this opaque portion fine
libres runnling paralîci to Ille principal axis begin to bc developed,

all.«s ic change advanccs, di.stinctly recognizable individuals
of' i;ornblciide are fbiind, alse paraUcel to the principal axis and
loekiîîî likC aetiueolitc.t-

of* laie years, b' UIc aid of* tlle microscope, it ]las been dc-
alioliitratud7thiat Ille <levelopiiit of' uralite blas taken place in
iiniy crystalline rocks, not ouly iii Europe but on tlîis side of

the Atlantic. In tbe case ('l diabase, tic change of' thîis kind
lia bccndcsribd y Itosetibuseli m-s IWolws: "'-Il The altera-

tien precesses to whiei Ille augite of' diabase is subjeet is one of'
mnost varied character. Ordiinarily, shey begm witli the, foima-
tion ol* a vertical fibrou- structure. At Ille saine tinie thc fibres
ofiexi take UIc èrîi ut* wcll-defitied uralite, aud iii this case Ille
pr7occeoîiî iîion)ly begins froîn theclanire peripliery of* tlle augite,
and proceds îhcîice towards the centre, ini gencraî1 more rapidly
ilii lic direction cfl the vertical aixis tlîan at righit angles to it.
$eo loîî,tiîel s u poc i iot wvholly coînpletcd, there re-
miain> ini te interier portions of' augite %vith irrgular olitline.
Lùam 'i-$Iequcnitly, or reîlier oiy iii exeptioît:l cases, tic forma:tion
of* uralite docs net begiin along ll vic ole circuinfrciiec, but
attacks oiîly sinitie îiarrow strilîs iii a vertica! directiont, se that
thîîu colunîns Cf :tuite anîd uralite, p;ii-aUel te the Vertical axis,
alternate w-ith ene atiotier. The uralite itsclf pas;ses, on still 'kir-

Ilischf I.hrbuichI de-r <kI.'i,1864, .i;:,G.

1 I.rlrich dier (kooyfir, PItnif 1855, Il. .53-).
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ther alteration of the rock into elilorite, and this finally into a
mixture of brown iron ore, quartz and earbonates.*-ý"

The above facts have been cited bccause of intcrest in contncc.
tion with wvhat now follows concerning, tic :dteration of~ certain
pyroxenes in the apatitc region of' Quebcc. The best exainplcs
werc observed at the mines of Mr. Brcckon, on the twenty-third;
lot of the thirteenth range of Temnplcton, wherc crystals have
bccn obtaincd showing perfectly the transition froin pyroxene to
what inay be callcd uralite. The crystals are aiostly flattcned
iii the direction of~thie orthodiagronal, and wvhilc sonie of' theni are

apaetyquitc unaltcre>d, others have been couvcrted into horn-
blendc for a grcater or lcss depth froni the surfàcc; others, again,
arc cntircly changcd to hornblcnde, and show no trace of pyroxene
even whien sliccd and cxamined iciroscopically. In thc first
stage of alteration tic pyroxene, wichl ini its original condition
is glassy and of a grcy color, becomnes more or lcss duli and grecn-
ish or greyish-white, stili, however, retaining the cleavage of
pyroxcnc. In this pale por:tion acicular prisms of green horn-
blende begin to be dev'elopcd, gradually increasing until in sone
ca1ses, A trace of p)yroxene is obliterated. The change appears
to have always begun at the surface of the crystals, extcnding
inwards more rapidly in some parts of the crystals than in othiers,
but ailthough the hornblende prisms at the surface appear to be
mostly parallel with the principal axis, w-ithin they are seen to
run in evcry direction, or in some cases to bc arrangcd in radiat-
ing groups. Internîinglcd with the hornblende prisis -a little
calcite occurs in places.

Even wlien the crystails have been entirely changcd to hiorn-
blende the pyroxene angles remain pcerfectly distinct, and one
erystal with terminal planes shows the lollowing-, combination:
crP oe. co P. [o P co]. Pco.- P. 2 P. Tîe crystal isan inch
and seveti-eighIths wide and a little over li:îW an inch tlîick. The
reînaining portion of another crystal, wvhieh lias lost its terniinal
planes, is thrcc inchies wide and an inch thick, and apparently
%vlholly uralite. The erystal ivhich supplied the niaterial for the
following analyses was about anu inch and thiree-quarters wide
and an inch thiek. The centre consisted of glassy grey pyroxene,
surroundcd, however, by the du]) and pale material dcscribcd

For othcer inter<esting, details concerning uralite se Zi-kel, Mik,
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above, and this ivas surrounded in turu by an aggrcgation of'
hornblende prisms. These thrc portions niay be ealled respect-
ively A.,. B. and C. A. resembled in appearance inuch of the
ordinary pyroxene of' the region,. froii whieh also it probably
does not differ muchi in composition. The specific gravity was
tound to be 3-181, and it gave on analysis the f'ollowing resuits:

-Siliem ................................. 506
Aliiiai,..........................
Ferrie oxîte ............................ 0-970
Ferrous oxi(i.................. 1963

Iaiiiocide ii...................... .. 4--8
Mine........ ......................... 24-438
MagnZ, .............................. 15-372
Po<tasl, .............. .. ................. (1497

Sod .. ... .. ... ... ... .. ... ... .. 0-218
Loss on ignition ......................... 1-439

100-481

This is the composition o? ai) aluminous diopside or malacolite,
and, except ix> the larger proportion of iron, resembles that of
pyroxene froin Grenville and flathurst.-! The following analysis
o? B., the white portion of the crystal, shows that, ehemically, no
great.iamount of Change li ead taken place. The specifie -r. vity
(3-2O5) was al.so about the sanie as that of' A.-

Bj.
Silica...................................m.9
.tiuxina ............................... 4-825
Fei-rie oxide............................. 1-741
Fiarrolxs oxide ........................... 1358
Manganoils oxide .................... 0- 152
[unie ............................. 24-392
Magnesht .......................... i 15-268
PIotashII......... ........................ 0.150
wikd .................................. .07f3

Lo»Ss Mi ignition ......................... 1-200

100-060

It will be observed thàat aithougli the totail ainount of iron in>
A. and B. is alniost identical, more of it exists as ferrie oxide in>
B. than in> A. The quantity o? aikalies is zilso oisly about one-
third of the amount found in A.

Sce analysis, Report of 1rogrcs. 1874-75, p. 302, and Gcolog-y of
Canlada, 1863, p).467.
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If tio% %vc pziss to C., tic uralitie portion of the crystail, Uice
changes are inuuch more striking, as will be seen Promi the fPollow.
in-r anal1ysis

C,.

Silica.................................. 52-823
Aliuiiua................................3.2 1.>

Ferrie oxiIe .......................... 2_067
Ferronis oexihe:...........................2-70b

Mau.au~os ide ........................ 0-276
Liiie.................................. 158

Mauei.............................. 19-042
Potasit ................................. 00Sfý
Soda ................................... 0898
Loss on fimuitioui...... ................... 2-10:11

The --pecifie gravity in thîs casc, was only 3.003. (2omparing
C. with A. and B. wc find that the lime is diminishied by about
nine per cent., wvhilc thiere is a gain of about tour and a-half~per
cent. of niagnesi. The ratio of loss and aihowcver, is Dlot
that of the niolecular weighls of lime and unagnesia ; that is to
say, for a iiiolecule of lime lost a molecule of magnesia lis not
becuu gaincd. t% portion of lime bas beeu lost w'itluout its place
beiuig tatken by zlagnesia. At dic saine tinue there is a sligut
inecase of' silica relativcly to the other constituents, and, ais
would be expected, a decrease in dcnsity.

It is Nvell known that r) roxene commionly containis more linie
and iess uniagnesia tînuu luornblende, and in the present castýe loss
of lime :iid gain of ~ nuges: ould appear to be the principail
cause detcrmining tlî he to hornblende. The larger pro-
portion of alkalies in the uraltic or horaiblendie proportion of die
cryst.il is also worthy ouf note, hecaiuse horniblende is coînmouly
ricluer in aikalie.s thian pyroxene. On the otlier luand, it us in.
terestintg to observe hnit there is le5s ;luunina in tlîe hornblendie
produet thau n atle original pyroxene, for, as a rule, hornblende
is apt to contain more aluinia than pyroxene. This subjeet bais
rccntly been discussed by iMr. G. W. Hawe.s in bis valuablu
report on the uiiuuieralogy and lithology of New Hampshire. He
there gives oîne interesting anialyses to illustrate tlue differences
in thle composition of' pyroxuue and hornbleuude, and seems to
rega-,rd l)repouiderance of~ alumnina as the principal cause deterunin-
in-, the formnation of~ the latter species. At the saine time, Iuow-
ever, lie doc., not ]ose eiigut, of' the fluet tluat pyroxene usually
contý-uiui more limue anud le.,ss alkalies than hortiblende.
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III. ON TIIW OCCURRENCB OP OLIVINE IN CANADA.

Tite occurrence of olivine in) the eruptive rocks ofRoennt
Montarville and Mounat Royal, as %vell as in a doleritic dyke eut-
ting- tlac Hudson River formation ait St. Hyacintli, and in the
dolomitie congloinerate or breccia (if St. Ielcni's Island, near
montreal, %vas described by Dr. Hlunt înany ycars aigo, and an
analysis of' tfiat froin R(ontarviilc given. Reccntly it lias been
found in a number of othcr locailities, and a Ièw fituts eoncerning
its occurrence at, soute of these are of. suflicîerit, interest to be

ie ere.
Owing to the difficulty of navigating the Ottawa River below

the railway bridge at Ste. Annc's durirng the tinte of' ]ow water,
coiniiiunîceation withi a deeper channcl than the one ordinarily
followed wvas dccicd neeessary, aind wvas fiually effececd by cutting
:across a ridge or rock in the bcd of the river. Coffer-danis were
hut ciîclosing the required airca, aind wlacn the water ivas pumpcd
out ant excellent opportunity wzis :uforded oif sceingr the bottom of
the river. Tite rocks cxposed were sandstoucs and cozagloutcrates
of' the Potsdain formîationî, sik n narly cast, and wcst and
dipping to the south ~. -4.Traversing these, beds witli a
coure or N. 20O> W., a vertical dyke, about three feet tlîiek was
fouuîd. It consisted of'a radiier fine gý,raiucd ground mass holding
large p)lates of ica sonietinies anIul or more across, irregular
masses and occasionally large crystals of black augite, and angular
masses of olivinie occasionally more thau au inch iii diaumecter.
Thte last-n:uned minerai gives the rock a vcry striking appearance,
as inuchi of it is of a brigla rcd colour. An analysis o? this red
olivine gYives thc following results:-

Silica .................................. 38-560
'Magnesia .............................. -14-369
Ferric oside ........................ 1361
Fierrous oxide ........................... 12-649
?ufangauîou. uîxitdu. ....................... 112

Vae(iu........................... 2-914

It is, timerefore, a varicty with anucli less iron titan that froua
Montarvifle, which, according to Dr. Hunt's anialysis, contains-
Silica 39-17, lerrous oxide 22.54, niagnesia 39-68 = 99-39.

WVhcn thin sections of the olivine front Ste. Anne's are exaxai-
mced with thc microscope, the usual flssured or cracked appear-

* with a little oxidu of Cobalt.
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auce is seeîî. Along soaie of the cracks au alteration, to serpentine
lias takzen place, while ilong othiers a littie red oxide of' iron is
visible. Aithiouglii the amount of this peroxide is sulil ais lui
bothi by the icroscope aud by aialysis, it is nevcrthicless, evi-
dcnitly the cause of the general rcd colour whiichi the minerail las
tissuined,

Anothier locaility in wvhicli olivine liais rccntly heen'f'outid is a
sbort distanîce to tic south-east of Mounit Albert, just South of the
soutli seeoîîd fork of the Ste. Aine River, Quebcc. The explora.
'tiotis of Mr'. Richardsonî durincg the paist seaison have shown tfiat
it thiere formus imîportantt rock-masses close to the serpenîtie> of'
Mouiit Albert, whiehi haivc evidently been produccd by the ai-
teraîtion of' the olivine. A specinien of the rock collcctcd by
Mr'. Richaîrdson is fine-granular, slighitly friaible, aînd pale ycllow-
ishi tu greyîsh-grcrien in colour. It shows a few minute black
graîinis, probaîbly of eliromite, and rarely a- little of a fibrous,
minerai. whicli resenibles enstaîtite. Altogether, thîe rock looks
rcîîîitrlkably like anc e vaîiety.of thaît fron» North Caîrolina, îî'hic
wvas inainy yeairs aigo deQcrilcd by Gcîith, aînd re-aîrdcd by liiîîî
ais thie source of the serpentine anîd taîle of' thie saine regioiî.i

Tlie origili of' sucli olivine rocks ais those of Cairolitia aind
Mouîit Albert is a difficult aînd dispîîîed question, but onie wlîieli
still romlainiz, whiether we believe that thie serpentines whiicli aie-
coînpaiîy theiti wvhîre derivcd frot theîîi ot- ixot. In oppositioni
to tie Viewv thait thiey owVe tîxcir o'iii tii elinîioal precipit itiolî,
Clarenîce kngsugagestS thaît they îiiay rei. taieeuiinulaitioiis
of olivinîe said l ike those now oeeuirinig on the shores of' tic
Ilawahiauî Islzttids.t- Wlietlîer such aîccumîulations did take plaice
ia thie caîrlier geological forixiations we (Io flot kîiow, but tucre is
certaiinly nothiing( u11ireais1oriable or- lulikely iin the viev tuait i:ar-
nestaît prcceelitaitcs îîîaîy thten,ais ini laiter tinties, have beeni loriied
aud subseqîicntly aîhercd to uolivine.

A thîiî Oeciîî theUi olivinie rock or dluixite froîii ilai. )Moînt
Albert. whieî exaîiiiîed wvitIi thle i icroseope, pireeni tilt! ail I,3
aiice shioNil iii Fi--. 1 (1. it is Sceî tu Cons'ist ahîlost cntirely of'
giai';ltilait r oiviîie, witli occaisional b]aîek -r-aiins of eliionti iran1.
Ovita.r to anx altci aîtioîî of' laîyers wvitli liner antd coaîrscr texture,

-lurrirail .oei'nn > .'I*S(il,'nc, VOI. XXXIIL I. 132, J>.19 9.
t tUnited $ Lîiv johlcai Expjloraîtin ot, tlî Forit t Paratlu .
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it shows a more or tess banded structure. As observcd above, an
enjst.atite-likec titillerai xay occasionally bc scetn in the biand
speelmeni, but mne of' it hiappetied to occur in the portion ,;Iced.

Cs-. tg

1ir b iS drawil froni a section of'one of' the so.cahcdi serpen-
tinies tia. the dunite. its relation to the latter is

cvidctt lor it. stil] Coiitaiti, numnerous i2xainis of* uintltercd olivine.
lIn so:îîc sptecînieuîs the chiange bas tiot ad vatied so far as here,
but. in other as the olivitnu lis a1niost, ir tiot cntircly, dîsap-
peared. The chrouiitc, lîowcver, always eai.

Another exanîple of the occurrenice of' olivinie is to bc fouuid in
thecas o :îdak eeydolenite occmrrin., near Sout.h Lake , in

Antigoniâl Counîv, Nova Scotia. WXlien a section of' the rock
is elxannhncd( wuih the icro.scope, it. is toe bconsisL of* a beau-
tiflily banded iielinic fldspar, brownlish arig-ite, illagnetite, and
very auna-nieou- irreguhn1ir ranor occasiomilly rude crystals, of
o1ivinie. lTe olivine rweinbles that sonietixues seen in -abbro.
It is travensed by the usual cracks or rifts, Nyhîeh la this caseC
alper vcry broad anîd blaek, and also ruoltains great quantities

of bhick aml opaqjue iicrolites, NvIichl are probably inagn1etite.

aînd which i-( ,;tttetiiiie, so abundant as to render the inierai

a1lîost opaque. Sottie of' theni arc arranged in paralici rod-like
sitapes, while others occasionilly assumne star-likec or other more
or icss sytuaitici ontî

Olivine lias aLso becul dcted in .cea of the cruptive rocks
Of Britisli Columbia. One of' these, of Tcr-tiary :efront Kaî-ii

loops, affords most beantifuil exaniples of' the aiteration of' olivitie
to sorpcutinc. it is massive, retier flue-graitied, auîd of a very
daîk olive-grecu colour. Tie csainminati'oi of' a -slide with the
microscope swstlîatt originalIy the rock iiiust have eonsisted of'
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crystals and grains of' olivine, au,.rite (iia.tly iii cr3stals) and a
S111.1l Proportion of' pflagiocla!se h'dspir anid nuagnctite. But
while the augite inostly reinains f'resh, a large part of the olivine,
wlhich atppears to bc the nîo:'t Aunîlant, constituent of' the roek,
bais beeun altered to serpuintirne. Mo>t (Pl' the olivinec ry -tais auJd

* r.tii retain a nucleus ot' the tnnaltt'r« d uinerai, showing, the
characteriý,tic rifts) 1111d die ondines of* inany crystals whluih are
partdy or entirely conri-tud into :erpentine are :ti]l perfeet]y
sharp. Iii the iccoiiip:tiyinig figure (Fig. 2) 11 represents a group
of crystals which are mnainly coitipo.sed of serpentine, buit show
nucli of olivine and a fiew opaque grains probiably ofnmi- etite;
1, is un irregular mass al.,o partly changed to serpentine ; c<rcprc.
aýents a crystal which lias becîî vntirely convcrtcd into serpentine;
wliile el is an alnuost perfcealy fresli crystal of olivine.

On furtlier alteration suchl a, rock xiiiiht bc ahniost entirely
convertcd iîîto serpctinire. Sucll a chiange lias been observcd
elscwhere, as, for exaniple, in the case of' in-any of tic Wurtem-
berg basaîts, whiclî a.re said to be I littHo more than serpentine
rueks containim, sontie unae itiece he olivine and augite
which cnnîposcd the basait arcechangcd into serpentine."

In thib country Nve have other exanîples than those already
.riven of' the production of'scrpentines by the alter.ttion of otlwr
rocks. That such is the origrin o? many of the serpentines of the
Eastern Townshîips thcre eau bc little doubt. The fact of theii
beingr corninaonly cliroinifie.'ous uget lit at Ieast thcy may
have becu derived froin sucli pcridotic rocks as Ilierzolitc, dunite,
olivine-gabbro, &.

[Vol. ix.


